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Householcl
Chapter No. 1.

iLEOTRICITY is now tamed
nd le belng led not onlY intO
lie factory, but înto, the home.
It was once an Idea that the

[orne could nlot afford to u1se
bis new power, yet, after

riln one thought of goirag
)ack, for instance, to ohl
ampa which were cheaper,
>Ut-Electric Light was list-
er.

&Ind now, the improvements
xi production of, and appa-
'atus for using Electricity
lave reached a perfection
&here the home dietinctlY
'ýnefits by the ue of it.

Domeatcated-It certainlY la,
ind now signe itéelf "Your
>bedient Servant." So obedi-
lflt that It.s energy can be
ýconomica1ly applied to the
tvact spot, and for the exact
Limea reqiulred.

a"a Westinghouse Co.
Llmiteâ

Hamilton, Ont.
re: Vaconver, Calgary, Winnpeg,

Toroato. Montreal, Halilax

Ont

noted for their well
trved complexions -antd
used
aby'e Owin Soap
was then, as it is now,

best soap for toilet and
-ry. The delicate fra-
ce of its creamY lather is
refreshing.

k.SERT SOAPS, LIMI!ED

urne.. pM.wroUEAL. e-1ý6
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Editor$s T1alk

UIR present intention with reg .ardl to the "country Life

() Stupp1ement", is to have it-appear in the flrst issue of

0each month.' I't is not yet iall we hope to make it. The

eountry-Iif e mnovenient àe onlY heginnillg in Cana"a;

there are as yet no model suburbs; the idea of town-planning on

a large scale is in its infancy in tbis country. As these mnove-

miente grow, so, wiIl our "Country Life Supplemnt." Mean-

while, we ask our readers, especially architectli who are work-

ing lalong these liues, to assist us lu seeuring informuationl, pictures,

and drswigs whlch will add to the valne of the departme.nt.
* 0*

This week, oui! leading short story ie by tiiet faRIous WorUaU,

M1rs. Arthur Stannard (John Strange Winter), w>ho passed away

lu London, England, last inonth. She was a splendid writer, and

will be keenly missed by a great army of admirere throughout

the Eng1ish-speaklflg world. She was known as one o! the few

women in England to wear a monocle-iaviflg aequired the hbhit

when it was more fashionable thaxi it is to-d-ay.
#* s,

Next week we shahl publiai' an interesting contributionl en-.

titled "The Woes of a Tory M. P.," by a Tory M. P. Ther'e are

nf npnie who would be sorry if they inissed thie "confes-

;eries of humec
thexn. Everý
the Jew, and
.prs in so f ar

zýý No med-W2 - icine will keep =
OFou in as good health jv

aswill the regular useof

ST h el Wat.r o f fQuality

a PuIre. whole -_ __

soeo m e eprnzg IV MM3uW
water.

NE3W ND DELIO!OUS DESSERTS
The dessert quetetion je answered msny

imée by ueing

The Fiavor De Luxe.
Mpieine is net an imitation of anY-

thing, but en original flavor incomparably
8,eet and4 delicieus. Mapleine makes the
everydaY milk pud-
Ainigs taste better.
It mnakes new and
original desserts and
icings for cakes. As
a fiavor for pudding
fiauces it île delle-
ioualy good. Home-
made candy made
wih Mapleine Me
very poplr and as
a flavorlng for les
creama it is incom- RSCN

Parble.Aboya. ail you R A' EN
è1ould use Mapln

for ,naking a home.
made SMOIG
GOOD TÂZLM
sTEXII ' by dissoIT-
ing grannlatsd seagar
in water and adding a
the Lallsse
a sup le bath
ceno&Iea, pure, good. and eaai!L niade.

DESSERT BOK FR33.
We wiil send you aur bûoký 'bfpleine

Daintiel, for the name and addr'ess of

'y e r o rocer. N e l y il gro e er e se a U
,XMapleine. Yl net, send ns 50o for a 2-oz.
battie, and if it is net ail ws claim for
il your zoney wili be refunded. Maple-
ine is very aconomial, and e 2-o. 'battis

1qîll last the average familly tram, threa, tu
six mnihe WrIte Dept. 310

ORESOEXT MFG. Co., EÂTTLE, WÂSH.[

IGOOD
CHER I

qThe season of good
cheer will lest ail the
yar round if you cast
in youIr lot with thec
happy settiers in the
FraserValley of British
Colum~bia.

tndin* over five years,
wlll place you in
pouession of a dioice
fruit farm.

~Lt me tell you of the
many Aantages of
life in this Valley.
Send me ypur name
Row.

W. J
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M&AKE IPOULTRY" RAISING
roUR'»owN BAC]KwYARD IF
ADOT THE PEERLESS WAI
RATSING poultry on a city lot or in a backyard can be made far moreIR than merely a fascinating hobby. It cala easily be made a might3

profitable business that will brin g you in a handsome revenue. Ai
the same time knowledge of how to, do it right will make the wodl
doubly interesting. Now ail that you need îs knowledge-and the righi
kind of incubator. Yet these two necessities are both within your reach
for, by following the methods of The Peerless Way and adopting th(
Peerless Incubator, -20,846 Canadian poultr raisers are to-day making
big cash profits. Do the same' Make poultry raising oth your hobby and a business w~
well. Ride -it as a hobby if yeu want to-but do more; make it yield you dividends and
add to your bank account! You cari do it. Remember that twenty thousand successfu]
poultrymen have seen that our experience wa- worth having and following as operators of thE

largest and most successful poultry farm in the Dominion,
al About The -the Poultry Yrsof Canada, Limited, at Pemnbroke.

ion 0f Profit- as we raised it. You cari do that too; we have guided
0 these twenty thousand odd successful pouttrymen and

Son a City Lot we are ready to guide you.
"WHEN IPOTJLTRYIPAYS" is a book that tells, by pr

son*al letters, what h'undreds of followers of The Peer-
less Way have actually accomplished. lIt tells about an

ineubator and brooder especiaily designed by Canadian experts
for city poultry raising in the Canadiari chimate and about the
plans, specifications and blue-prints of poultry houses constructed
to meet this country's long, cold winters (after poultry houses a.c-
tuat1y in use at our own farm), and which form a part of our ser-
vice in The Peerless Way. -When Pou1tryPays' explains just
how you van put The Peerless Way to work for you, tells you
aboust an enormous, undersupplied market and gives- you full information as
to the best way to start. It will show yoti an unworked field of profit lying
in your own back-yard rigbt in the heart of your own town. If you have
some spare tinie ini your evenings, a littie rnoney and the willingness to
follow directions and look after this business, The Peerless Way cannot
fail to make money for you. Please bear in mind, however, that "hi
illustrated book lias cost money to prepare and publiai and is too expen-
sive to distribute haphazard; we aend it only on request. If you want it,
send us the coupon-

-4We

Thore Ar, Bid Prof.
it. in Poulfryig,j

mOget the maximnum profits out of
fanything requires experience or
-knowledge. A bad start may take

years to overcome; don't handicap
yoref se our experience and

ow through bitter and cost1y dîsap-
pointments. The Peerlesa W ay a
made smnootb the bard road of tlhebe
Cnner and solved his probiems before

even knew of their existence. Step
by step, we wli teacb you every detail
of Mh Peeriess Way, se that as the
business outgrows yeur back-yard. you
can engage i t on as extensive a scale
as we do

It WIU Comit Tou Little
-To Adopt The Péer.
les. WayT start The Peeriess Way worklng

ad maldng mongy for you, will
floýàt cost you mnc money. The

principles of this plan are the same on
a large or amaill scaie-iclentific mani-
agement. But the coat ef proper
cqulyment varies-to start on a city
lot in your own back-yard need cost
you very littie. And as your business
grows, its own increases can be mnade
to pay for the extension and yield you
handsome profits besides.

Our FoultryAdvisory
Board WiIJ Teaclh TOTHE Peerless Way teaches our sys-

tem-complete. But if, at any

les$ Way-en years bence or eve
longer! Aillyou need te d istowrit
and your proberns wÎll be Investigate
Îndivldually and answered persona13
We stand bock of ottr followers i
only in the raising of felr u ie

lturnlng their pouitry and poultrý
prd 8t îato revenue producers of tÉ

=ihs type.

W. Teach Ton Co
operative MarhetiniTHE few extra cents ef profit wbhic]

you "iht lbac througb ordinar
marketing, cause but a amati les

On your total selling price; but thcý
rePresent a very, very big per cent. o
your profits! Our Peerless Co-Opera
tive Marketing Plan wii put You il
touch with buyers who Idf tûce you:
entire OUtput,-Iarge or small,--a'
highest, spot-cash, market prices. 0:
we wiil show you how you can seil direc
to the consumer, or tôthe special privati

Tis la mnerely one more detail of thi

ervice off ered by The Peerleas Way

Got Into AD Under-

of both
thei las

Town.
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Handling'the Yuletide Mail
Work of Men Who Can 't Be Home for Christ n

ALK down street Christmas Day, meet
some official in the service of the Post-
Office Department, clap him on the back
and say, "Merry Christmas, old chap !"

Iwonder at the peculiar worn smile on his
ie accepts your good wishes. All the world
ood time on Decenmber 25th-ex.cept those
vide the entertainment. They work. And
those who are absent from the
hie at the.Yuletide festival, are

connected with the distribution
Maj esty's mail.

labour so perseveringly, and
,h self-sacrifice, that others may
lemselves, thai. your postman,
Christmas morning, with a bright
ery smile, hands you a gaily de-
card, or package pregnant with
*He is the link which binds the

1 of friends, separated by oceans
prairies. While you are reclin-
he luxurious dcpths of a Morris
;moking a "presentation" cigar,
reaking clown the frost-bitten,
lumped with a load of toys and
nd candy for the world to laugh
Ris f am~ily know him not. They
around ýthe table to feast on
he is eating a sandwich; perched

ail sack. When the evergreen is
Nith lights, his children wish that
night only corne." Couped'up
mounitains of mail in a musty

ice, he is fervently muttering that
)o. But hie is about bis business;
s before pleasure. It happens in the life of
tal staff that Christmas is trie very busiest
the year.

usiness ini the Christmas season just elosed
precedented. At no previous holiday season)

By DONALD B. SINCLAIR

were the mails so heavy. That is in great part be-
cause there is alI the timne more of a cosmopolitan
interest being taken in Canadian Christmas. The

pictures on this page show an Atlantic liner land-

ing its Yuletide cargo at Halifax. From Europe,

Handling the Christmnas Mail at the Dock i Halifax Harboi

A qia< Africa. Australia, and the other half of Amn-

ias Dinner
Victoria, who, mnany of them, worked fourteen
hours the day the rest o~f the nation sat down to the
Christmas festival. The ordinary staffs were aug-
mented by additional temporary clerks and carriers.
Take Toronto as typical of the Christmas rush in
the Canadian post-office. During Christmas' week
140 new men and 130 extra waggons were added
to the Toronto postal force. In the heat of the bat-

tde a special restaurant for employees
was installed on the premises, 'where, at
stated periods, batches of clerks repaired
to refresh the inner man for another
round.

Though the imminent necessity ,of
their work deprives the postrnan of the
ordinary joys of Christmas,. he has a
consolation in the f act that without his
energies--well, there wouldn't bie a real
Christmas at aIl. If the post-office men
did not meet the liners at Halifax, St.
John, Montreal or Victoria, take from
them their messages of good will for
the city, the prairie and the Arctic trail,
one haif of the world would go without
its message. And what is Christmas,
anyway, but a message?

When you stop to think of it, you
wonder how the mail-carrier can s0 well
prescrire a cheerfül Christmnas_ spirit.
Not onlyr is he required to work on the
great holiday, but also at 'every house
where hie calîs hie sees evidences that
other people are enjoying themselves.
Many a mari who cari, hardly 'imagine
what it feels lice, to work on Christmas

dlay would probably carry a good-sized "grouch"' îf
hie had to change places with«the p(..,tman on that
day. But, as a rule, the patient, faithful carrier of
tetters goes about his Christmas task wilh a sur-
prising amouint of cheerfuiness.

m(ea oL, uivU --- ,-
,country at Christmas. 7
charged on December 21:
mai]. The week before,
to the Canadian postal of
2?,5(0000 Christmas lett<
Think of th, enormous
stamiped articles entail
hi,,RitiesS it is to distribui

:)iumeandled
Chn"tas gg

.*xi.

igaiso roiven as yet
ciait matter
ited States;
1l
Halifax to
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Fal those wo had to do witb the teacing ofOmnusic in. Blankhampton the parish organist
took the first place. Wlien I was a littie
lad I used to think that it was because the

organist of the parisb carrîed tbe prefix of Doctor
before bis name, but I foi4nd later that that was but
one of the many illusions of cbildhood. For a while
later more than one professor of music in the old
city suddenly bloomed out in th~e same prefix, i
hoods and other gewgaws, the social result thereof
being absolutely notbing. So flow, looking back
froni beyond niarity,I1know that Dr. Elvington
was the great power in musical circles ini Blank-
hampton because he was Dr. Elvungton, and not be-
cause he had. taken a degree.

Now it happened that Dr. Elvington was sitting
quietly i bis study one daýy when bis mnt servant
came and told him that a lady was in the
drawing-roomn and wanted to sec him.

"Is there a fire in the drawing-room ?"
he asked.

"~No, sir. As Miss Elvington bas gone
out to lunch and will not return until diii.
ner-time I tliought 1 would liglit the fire
about six o'clock."

"I see-yes. Weil, James, y ou hait bet-
ter show the young lady ini here. Is it
someone for me-not for my sister?»

"No, sir," said Janies-"sbe particularly
asked for yott."

The man withdrew, closinLy the door

"Well, I have been studying the piano more or
less since I was eigbt years old. I began tinkering
about the organ when Iwas about fourteen. I
bave worked the last five years."

"i' sure you bave. Wby do you want to corne
to me? Is it only because youwant to practise on
the parisli organ ?"

"WeIl, if 1 clid I sliould consider it wortb it," she
said, in ber somewbat abrupt f ashion. "But, as a
matter of f act, Dr. Elvington, I bave beard you
play more tumes tban once. 1 know all about you.
1-you bave got somethinig I want."

"Indeed ?"
"Yes, you bave got sometbing -I can't get," she

said, smiting one gloved band into the palmn of tbe
other. "I must get it. 1I doii't care wbat it costs
-in reason; but 1 must get that effect that you are
able to get. I bave tried-all yesterday I spent in
the village church. I neyer went home tili I was

WabIe chair on onie sie ot
er-you wanted to sec nie?ý
ook possession of the one
I-I want tai play your i

L L1

wlioni?"
lied witb Holl of Utrecht," she re-

THEORGANIST'S PUPIL

0 flot,
rneonm

A Romance Based;Upon. a Loee for Music
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER

,the dining-roomn and see what we can do.
Would you like to 'go across now into the
and play for me?"

"Certainly; I should love it."1
"Well, we'll take James with ' us. James

sometimes when the regular man is flot there
it will be cold."

"Oh, no, I arn neyer cold."
"Not even yesterday ?"
"Oh! that was because I could riaot get my e
"Very good. WilI you have.anything befoi

go?"t
"No, thank you. I had tea in the towni.

only want the organ."
He looked curiously ait hier as she rose and

in the full light of the electric lamp. She was
and slim, rather tali than short, although she s
quite a littie girl beside bis superior beigbt ail
powerful frame. She was dark, with a pale,
insignificant face, redeemed, however, by ni;
cent brown eyes. He knew enough to see th
was beautifully'clad, that hier fu rs were costl)
evidently she wanted nothing of this world's
He bent and tou'ýhed the bell, and she in turfi
scrutinizingly ait him.

"James," hie said, when the çloor opened,
you go across to the parish with me and l1ow

little while ?"
"Certainly, sir."
"WélI, put a tbick coat on, James.'
"Thank you, sir."
"cMy man hald the influenza a littie

back. I arn careful of him, be's s
good f ellow," he said to the stranger

"I like you for taking care of hilm
said, flashing a glance at him. ThE
looked up again. "You must have
young?"
S"I have neyer done anything else,"

plied.
"Wbat, as a littie cbild you playe,

cause you played ?"
"I thînk so.'
"It. was there'iii you-you only 1

open tbe door and let ii out. It's th
me," she said, tapping lier breast-"iln
in there-and 1 can't get it out. It c
oh, it is dreadful-'Letme out, op(
door! I want to sing. I arn a pris(
1 am fast; it is horrid in here, sa da
desolate!' I-I want tio sing to the
You can't sing when the door is lock<
you can't turu the key."

*"Well, we will try," lie said. Hie bi
his hand down on bier shoulder. "I lji
-you're a sister artist. You came h
day as an ordinary pupil-"

"Yes."ý
"WVeIl, 1 won't take you as such.

but there, let us go across and see wl
can do."

He turned out'the lights ini quite a
aic fashion as she passed inito the bal
up his bat, and slipped into a huge fui
coat.

"I don't sport tliis coat in tbe ope
said, "I just keep it for travelling ai
tig in the loft when it2Es awfully colé

"Don't you have the loft warmed ?'
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THROUGH A MONOCLE,
AD AND THE FRENCH TON GUE.

Sof the most remarkable things in Canada
«0 me is the fear which some of us of Eng-
ish speech seem to have of the French
language. We are inclined to treat it as
ýontagious disease. We want to isolate it-
le it-vaccinate against it-make it the
rersion of 'a penal off ence to be found pro-

.a pernicious knowledge of it. Now 1 do
me that it would hurt us to know more
ýr more of anything else which makes for
Education will not spoil us-bitterly as we

-iti5t some of its more obvious manif esta-
';0 Englishmen of standing who cornes
Lis, thinks of himself as a educated man
2can speak French. The representatives

'rown invariably delight our fellow-Cana-
French origin by addressing them in their

«uage; and they seem to be entirely oblivious
ict t4at therebv they are "shattering Con-
Si toý its foundations," and turning this
ition aside frorn a great and glorious and
ous-and homeopathic-future.

the French language will not bite. Its
nid beauty embalms much of the best litera-
xistence. French drama is a copions stream
ever runs dry-as does the English river-
ly language is a more or less clumsy and
bidle for elusive human thought; but the
fits much more snugly to certain of our
licate and involved conceptions than any
specially than.any Northern speech. If I
>king the ]aws, I would be far more apt to
compulsory 'for every Canadian school to

rench as well as English in practical and
ý fashion, than to enact that coronation of
d and bigotted ignorance.which disconrages
iiing of literary French to children who too
Lnnot get that qnality at home. And if I
ing to extend State assistance to either

1, wonld flot give it to the language which
2Lnd comnMerce and induttry and ail the pro-
unite to "boom" on this Continent.,

dread of Frenchi is a pnrely mediaeval and
solete survival of a day when "race lines"
ational division. There was a time-there
itries rtow-where a strnggle for race supre-
ent on, and it made a very great difference
v'on. That gave us an instinctive feeling
the spread of any language save our own.
t instinct is about as applicable to modern
nis in this country as the instinct which leads
to irnnn out of his ski at the- mastIe of a

I T is time for a little plain talk on this subject.
iWe ail know that there is absolutely no chance

for the French race ever to becorne the dominant

race in Canada or on this Continent. I arn not dis-

cussing now whether it would be good, bad or iii-

different to have that happen. I arn only saying

that it cannot happen; and that there is no dreamer

of French stock who imagines that it can. The

English-speaking peoples have got far too long a

lead. There will neyer be any "French domination'."

I wish I were as sure that there would neyer be

any "English domination." The tnglish people are

absolutely secure in their position; and yet they use

their rnajority at times to ostracise and pillory and
brand with the stp ofifriority and construc-

tive treason the language of a loyal.and patriotic

and friendly section of ont people who are engaged

with us- in building up a great nation in the most

absolute good f aith.

OF course, I arn quite aware that some of us who

have th e philanthtopic bent-who neyer satisfy

our own selfish desires without pretending that we

do so reluctantly, for the sole benefit of some one

else-are awfully sorry for "the pbor little French

chilfiren" who do not get the sort of education which

we think is good for them, and so are deprived of

the superior advantages enjoyed by ourselves. They

are hiable to be left behind in the wearing race of

life because their parents will not give tlaem the

practical education which we give to our children.

So we set out to rescue them from their parents

and teach themi to compete with our boys-thus

reaching the climnax of self-sacrifice. But would
we be willing to be done unto, as we propose to do

unto these others? There are people in the worid-

and they speak French, too--who think that we

handicap our cbildteii in the race of îf e by teacb-

ing them what they cali "the Christian l1egend."

These other French people banish "God"-as we

understand Him-ftoi the schWls- altogether, and

practically teach "free Ithouight." Now if they were

i'n a-majority in this country, would we like them to

give our children "a better chance in life" by taking

them out of the hands of their "benighted parents"

and giving« them the f ree and enhightened education
of Paris?-

1 T is a -da ngerous precedent to deprive parents of
Jthe right to, choose the education of their own

childr-.n. The parents may be wrong; but, aîter
al], parental mesponsibility for the training of the
child is a very essential part of the institution of the
family. Moreovet, the patents are bound to exet-
,; 1-1-ronp it.1 niount of influence in any case.

i the
ig yet

left alone, and are not forced into an attitude of
hostility toward English as an instrument of oppres-
sion and the symbol of a crusade against their home
If e, they are eager for their children to learn the
language of trade. But they stili are parents; and
they stili can be deeply wounded by a State move-
ment to prove totheir children that their parents
are old fashioned and their homes unprogressive.

Hj OWEVER,, what I started out to say was simply
1that it is silly and cowardly and mal-adroit

and anything but frank for us of English speech to

pretend to be "af raid" of the spread of French.
'rhere is nothing to fear. The language of this

Continent was permanentiy settled long ago. When
we move against the French tongue, we are not on

the defensive-we are persecutors. Moreover, we
are depriving life on this Continent of one of its

too few picturesque features-of an opportunity and
an incentive to the rest of us to learn the language
of Moliere, of Balzac, of Hugo, of many a great
narne in the world's College of Culture. And, in

(bing this, we are not "helping the country" or

saving our own tongue, but feeding with savage
satisfaction a remnant of belated barharism that
stili souls th~e "substance of out souis."

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Newspapers tnd Charity

.holiday scason was the enthusiasni with which

the newspapers engaged in charitable work. It is
said that charity covers a multitude of sins, but of
course no one would insinuate Ïhat this was the
reason for newspaper activity. The gentlemen of
the Fourth Estate are interested in public movements
which include charitable work.

One of the newest ideas in spreading Christmas
joy bas been worke 'd oik by the Montreal Herald.
It was labelled "Mr. Goodfeilow." The basic ideaý
was that the Herald should call for the names of a
thousand good-feliows,' each of whoin was willing
to play Santa Claus to sorne less fortunate individual
or family. In this way they hoped to benefit not
only the recipient of charity, but also the giver.
During their fourweeks of effort thc Herald col-
lected theê naines of a thousand goodfellows and
told each one what he shonld do. There was niuch
work in getting the right goodfellow for the right
family, but certain general principles were followed
which proved to be a success. Each goodfellov, 1, .d
to make a personai visit to the f amily to whom he,
was supposed to bring some mneasuire of Christmnas
joy, and in ail probability it will flot be his only one.

When ail the goodfellows had been given their
special'tasks, some five hundred cases were left over
to be provided for out of a genetal fund. This lef t an
opportunity for those who for some r,,son or other
wete unable to make personal vîsits. Their con-
tributions went into a general fund and provided
five hundred well-filled baskets. for the Ieft-overs.
Apparentij the schem e was a great success. Mr.
J. S. Bmiemiey, Managing Director of the Ifrerald, and
bis staff, are mnost enthusiastic as to thec success of
the caxnpaign. 'rhey do not dlaim to have done more
than any other newspaper in Canada with similar
opportunities, but tbey thixik that "Mr. Goodfeilow"
rervresents the broadest form of Christmas cheet.

D CHEER
THE FOU HH E
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la the World Civilized?

C ERTAIN events of recent occurrence would
scem to justify an inquiny as to whether or
not civilization is progressing satisfactorily.

There have been sonie veny glowirîg magazine arti-
cles and soxue ponderously important books written
to show that the nineteenth century brouglit tre-
mendous progress to mankind in.general. We have
been told by nearly al the great orators that the
meni and womien of to-day are kinder, broaden,
nobier, and more unselflsh than any people that
ever cxisted on the face of the carth. We have
been complimcnted and flattered tilI somne of tup
were foolish enougli to think that man had almost
reached perfection, that international peace and
good-wiil hovered like Noah's dove over the face
of the waters and that the nxillcnnium was almuost
in sight.

And yet we find the people of China struggling
with each other in as ruthless and as barbarouis a
fashion as the Goths and Vanidais of old. The Rus-
sians have swooped down upon Persia and have
shown a rather ancient spirit as to the value of
human rights and human life, The Italians have
gone over into Tripoli, and have vied with thie
Turks iu deeds of stupid and senscess atrocious-
nesa. Eýngland, Germany and the United States
continue to expend the wealth of these nations in
planning, inventing and building engines of war.
Great Britain and Gerznany have their hands at
each other's throat and the sagest observers main-
tain that a war betwecn the two great nations is
inevitable. Russia and the United States have can-
celled a friendly commercial treaty which has ex-
istcd for eighty years. Japan continues hier assimi-
ilation of Corea and Manchuria, while Ruissia takes
a simnilar friendiy interest lu Mongolia and Turk-
estan.

The wars and conquests of the twentieth century
do flot seem to differ greatly from those of the
fifteenth century or froni even those of the tenth
century. Cruelties and barbarities are almoat as
rlfe now as at any timne since the birth of Chris-
tianity. Trhere lias been progrcss of a kind, andi it
bas cffected inany phases of human life and activ-
ity. Tlhe sign of the cross, whether at a *riest's
girdle or upon the band which encircles the Nurses'
arm, bas attained an enlarged significarîce, but it is
questionabie if it bas yet hecome a living force.

Ail thi8 goes to show that mankind's progress is
terrifically slow. The road up the hilI of civilîza-
tien is long and tortuous and stony. There must
bc maxiy more generations of social reformers and
humanitarians befone war and rapine are banished
from the earth.

that the
rd Island

and forceful political entity. The publicist of the
Maritime Provinces who leads this movement will
write his namne large on the pages of Canadian
history. The future growth and the future import-
ance of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward'Island. depend largely on their willingness
or unwîllhngness to subordinate local politics to the
commercial development and industrial expansion
which is theirs by just inheritance.

Manitoba Telephonea.A N interesting discussion is proceeding in Mani-
toba with regard to the new telephone rates
recently announced for that Province. The

telephone system of Manitoba is owned by the Pro-
vince and operated under a commission. It was
found that the rates were unsatisfactory, being too
high in somne cases and too low in others. In
order to equalize the burden and to increase the
revenue it was decided to re-adjust the whole
schedulle. In Winnipeg the rate for a private tele-
phone is to be four dollars a mnonth. If the sub-
scriber prefers lie may pay a dollar and a haif a
mnonth and two cents per cai for ail over thirty.
The business rate is to be four dollars a nionth with
the privilege of making one hundred cais in that
mionth; excess calis are to be two cents each. In
the province outside -of Winnipeg the rate varies
according to the number of subscribers on the ex-
change. For business telephones it runs f rom

TWO MEN NEEDED

Ontario Needs Tu>o Big Mýen

A COLONIZER
AN EDUCATIONIST

The first must have nerve enough to ask the
Province for one hundred million dollars to provide
ready-made farina and homes for a hundred thousand
settlers in New Ontario.

The second must be big enough to find en0 ugh
and better teachers for the schools in the newer
districts of the Province, and also to pull down adl
the one-roomed country schools in the Province.
He muât "s >be big enough to insis that farnera'
children-be taught farng in consolidated public
schools.

twenty-five dollars per annum and for residences
from fifteen to twenty-scvcn dollars.

is this If the coinnissioners do flot flnd the book-keeping
tiirn 'i systeni excessive, their riew scixeme seems to be an

R REFLE CTI ON S
By THE- EDITOR

pleasing
world

is undea

other

-that is, lie suggested 478 appointments v
examination. 0f these 271 were granted,
senting $660,000 in patronage. "This is th,
flagrant disregard of the menit systemn sin
passage of the civil service law in 1883," said
W. Belcher, secretary of the New York Cifr
vice Reform Association.

There is a poin 'ter for Sir James Whitney
report of William A. Moulton, president
Illinois Civil Service Commission; He sai
there are 55,000 employees now under civil
rules in that state. Ontario has no civil servie
and is therefore fan behind the majority
states of the Union.

Commissioner James Creelman, of New,
prcdicted that the menit systemn in civil servi
proved so effective and efficient where it ha
properly enforced, that it will be extended
tually to every city and town in the United

Toronto and Montreal need civil service cc
sions. Ontario needs one and so do the othel
provinces. The Dominions outside service
yet on the menit system. There is mucli Xi
refonm along this line, and yet it is surprisin
little interest is taken in this great questio,
by the more cultuned portion of the populati(
is sunprising how Canadians dling to, the pati
systemn which Great Britain abandoned fifty
ago, and which the United States has bee
eliminating for a quarter of a century.

Physical Training at Univeraities.

STRANGE indeed it is that the Univensit
g)fuse to assume any moral obligation in c

tien with the physical condition of the st
who attend these institutions. Somne of theff
gymniasiums and physical, instructors, but il,
of the univensities is the use made obligator,
student may attend the gymnasium when hie
do what hie likes or fail to visit it at aIl if
desires. As for drill or calisthenics ini the
nothing of the kind is known. The few ne'
follow athletics, foot-bail anid other sports,
intermittently and often unwisely. tven the
of walkirig and of well-aired sleeping roomns
inmpressed upon either the men or the wofliC
dents.

Indeed, the napid increase in the number
nmen students emnphasises the necessity for 9
attention to the physical welfare bf universil
dents. Nearly fifty per cent. of the first-ye,
dents in Queen's University are women. Thi5
ably establishes a new record ini co-educatioii,
emphasizes the probleni. These women-st
are likely to pay little attention'to the miles of
ard littie attention to physicaî training uniesE
is sonne penson in authority to, order otherwl
these women-students were living ini universitdences under college control it wouid be an
matter to see that their food was of t.he
kind, that the hours of study were neither loi
irn' egular, and that their sleeping quarters wer
supplied with fresh air. Tt would also be e
foliow the practice adopted by aIl the girls' s
and insist upon a certain amount of walkir
ech day. Since tiiese students live at horne
boarding-houses there la all the more nee(
they should be subject to compulsory athletl(
physical instruction.

lt seems strange that in Canadian colleg
niuch attention should be be5towed upon the
and so littie upon the body. In the Royal M
College at Kingston physical training is ma
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A, general view of ffhe King's camp at Delhi. Their MajeSiies lents are seen nearest the entrance.

THE ROYAL DURBAR AT DELHI

e vendOr of coronation portraits and post-cards at Delhi
These sel at one anna each.

NE LYfour weeks are con-
Delhi to Canada, and our photo-
graphs of the Durbar are not
yet to hand. The pictures on

this. page were taken a few days
before the great eventa, but

they give soine idea of the Pre'-
paratiofls that 'were mnade. Next
wee< the picturee Of the real
,events wiil have arrived.

The Durbar at Delhi was
probablY the mo6t brilliant
spectacle which ever took place
in a British Colony. Thie chief-S
of the different Statea In India
made obeisafice to the King-

Emperor and Quee,,n-EmpreBe.
Garbed In their traditional robes
and wearIng the wonderful jew-
ele for wbIch theY are go fam-
oua. RepresentatIves O! the
Britiash dIplomatic corps, the
civil Service, the Indian Army
In lIght-hued, unt orxnis greeted,
the ileltJng Sovereigna. A vabt
eoncotlrse of tbeir MaJestles
duekY Indian sublecta, clad In
the pIctureeque holiday dreas of
the E~ast, evinced their loyalty te
the Brltiah throne by loud

,%bouts, wben the Imperial Rer-
ald rode out on Me jet black
charger and announced that
King George had beeu crowned
"Emperor o! India." 1t h

A&n important sequelt te
ceremoles at Delhi la, the an-
nounicemlent of Lord HardInge,
viceroy, that the Capital o! In-
dia will be trangferred to Delhi-.

The finet arch ini Delhi. The inscription reads: Log live
the Kîng-Einperor."

1Ist, the ay
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BY-AND-BY, the face of the chequered land
belaw tbem graduaily changed. As ianding-
places becamne mare scattered and uncertain,
the aeraplanes saared ta a higher level that

they migbit command a wider chaice.
"This is not just the cauntry I'd pick out ta fly

over," said Count Sergius, "if we were having mare
wind than we knew what ta do with."

Carver, with the glasses, was anxiously scanning
the land ta either side of their flight.

"Weil, tbere's aur wind coming, a bit of a breeze,
anyhow, blowing up from sau'-east," he exciaimed.

1 T e -topsasur'sece clu exchanging on the tree-tp si~fes, Do yau catch it? A couple of points et£
ta your right there 1"

"Yes," answered the Count presently and headeci
the great dragon-fiy ta mieet it f air in the teeth.
"It doesn't look like any sort of a stiff biow, but
it's gaing ta make us lose time, There, Andrews
bas naticed it. He's heading up ta it."

"I don't aitogether like the looks of that cloud-
bank piling up over there," said Carver. "4The
breeze is comning straight out of it. I shouild say
there's more behind it."

just then the biue-black pile on the horizon was

ber speed lîke a wonder. Why, she's holding us
level have you f ull power an, Plamenac ?"

"I should say I bad 1" responded the Count em-
phatically.

'Well, then, I sbould say tbat as long as we're
butting into a bead wind, we're flot going ta bave
ta bold back any for Brother Andrews. But li
be afixiaus for him if the wind gets corkscrewy."

Býy this time tbey were came within thr'ee or four
bundred yards of the fîeUd Suddenly the forest
beyond the field and then tbe field itself were
drowned in shadow. Then the blackness swept aver'thie suri. The change was instantaneous and daunt-
ing. A f ew big draps plumped down.sbarply an
the 'planes.

"ýWe're in for it now !" said the American
philosophically.

"We're in God's bands still, just the same, aid
mnan 1" respanded Sergius.

"Don't you think you'd better siant ber uipa
trifle ?" suggested the other. "We're pretty close
ta those tree-tops and the first burst of. the rain
miay beat us down."

"Right, as usual 1'. agreed Sergius and lifted the
quivering 'plane.

He seemed ta he lifting her righit into chaos, for
at this moment the purple darkness overhead was
torn across by a withering forked flame of blue-
white. Upon the instant- follawing blackness burst
the thunder, crasbing uipon tSeni till it semed as if
the aeroplaries must be beaten down bv sheer infoi-

"It's a sorry kind of triumph that leaves
lowing in -'urt gare," said he, gazing sorraw
the wreck of his biplane. "Poor aid machin
a bit clumsy for a tussie like that-ýgives ta
hoid to, the wind. Now what I cail a victory
of yours, Sergius! Clean and tidy. You'v
through that bowling hell without a hair
And here your Antoinette sits purring as if
been a picnic."

This speech-a long one for Andrews-,
the tension.

"It would have been awful defeat," replie
Sergius, "if we'd had ta fight five minutes
Our petroi's about done."

"You'll have ta take ours," said Andrews.
gary and. I have been wantîng ta stretch a
a bit-eh, Captain ?-so we'l walk. And
your other bag of baubles."

Caunt Sergius took the Inamentaus leati
and strapped it secureiy.ta bis waist as AndrE
had it. "Ail depends on us twa, now," said hý
ing ta the American.

"Exactiy," responded the latter, carefuily 1
a cigar. "Now, whiie you feilaws are trans
the petrol-yau can't smoke during that pro(
I don't offer'you my weeds-I be giving thE
a look aver ta see if' a:ny of that ramn flui
in where it ougbt not ta."

"How much petrol haVe you left, Bob ?"
the Count.

"Oh, enough ta carry yau anhour and
anyhow.' How mùch farther have'you ta gc

Count Sergius turned questianingiy- ta the
taineer.

"Anather farty kilameters will put you ai
Save, just beyond the Drina," answeredl G
"And that's the place ta aim for, if the Au
should be after yau, for they wouldn't dare
you acrass just there. We've always got a
patral on guard at that point."

Sergius and Carver climbed ta their scat
leane.± down ta grasp the hands of the two wh
being lef t behind in the enemny's country,

"We'll %N--it for yau at Shabatz," said
Sergius.

"If ail goeb Wel, we ought ta ,nake Shab
xmorrow night or next fbrenoon," said Gi
Then mator and prapeller broke into their
sng anid the monoplane, darting forward oý

ûirm turf of the p4sture, soared into the air.

.ggered, then boun
a convulsive undi

Lr»)ed the tiDs sharr

ar once, l'he thunder leaped and batte
next in- them and the lightning darted o
Lane and tie, but be felt that he held the

in bis grip.
ýd aloft, " I'm giad the main doesn't
ition of It might have blinded me," he r
against he could nat hear bis' own voic
the hi- naturallv lie exnertedi no ripnlu

red and roared a
ver them like as
mastery of tbe,

liard ta steer."-
bave Carver complied. Then he looked bac.
hbut- and Gregory were just vanishing into the v
wind the extreme right of the field. The wredc

plane, snowy-white in tbe intense sunshinc
ling. paignantly soIitary in the wide green empi
But the pasture, the strangest derelict that time

t, so recorded.
The white dragan-flv was still elimnhiny
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I LIFE
SUPPLE MENT

CH AR AC TE R
Points That

IN TH E
Must Be Kept in Mind if Good Tas te Is

B y

,RE is a saying that a man is
:nown by the company he
:ceps, and in a like manner we
-iost say that he is known by
se, whether it be a pretentiaus
;elling or a simple country
This being the case it be-
us, therefore, ta, be watchful
reputations and to sec ta it

ir homes conformn ta those
of good taste with which we

desire ta be associated. It is
in the smaller and averagt

suburban house that the prob-
obtaining character is moat

t, and it is here that Iack of
r lac ai knowledge of what is
[s vcry liable ta crop out; there
niany items which go ta makce
succcssful whole that naumerous
s for errar are afforded.

Uow oiten indeed
is the interior ai a
house designed with

lisregard ta the character or
f the exterior, though truth ta
* nany cases it would be dii-

o name the style ai the' outside.
ot, hawever, satîsiying ta pass
ie contemplation of an exter-

G. M,. W E ST

Dom-Accarchng ta Moden Ideas.

;ion u,> oD.
are at equal varia
e wish ta build
this niotive ahi

ut and should he
Sin all that bas t<
)r, if some other ý

us assume its c
-,¶iph M hulild. '.

HO0US E
to Be A ttained

The In furniture design
Furnishing. it is flot hard to oh-

tain modern couches
and other items on the lines of the aid
which will fulfil our needs ini this,
respect. The spindle back arm chairs
of other days and the comfortable and
inviting wing chairs upholstered suit-
ably are well known. There is a
.stroag tendency ta return to the
roomy and comfortable upholstered
seats and -couches of the last genera-
tion. Neither do we find it difficuit
to obtain wall coverings in pleasing
fiower patterns or beautiful grass,
cloths in suitable tinta for our pur-
pose, and it is flot usually hard ta.
match these with hangings and up-
holstering in simular patternls and
colourings. The lighting fixtures,
hardwareé and numerous household
articles with a littie search and a dis-
criminating eye, can bc found which,
if flot strictly Colonial or Georgian,
have at lcast, sufficient grace and re-
finement to pass muster in such clas-
sic surroundings. Here let mie note
that the terni «Georgian" does not in-
dicate connection ta the state of Geor-
gia, but rather, denotes the relation
of this type ta the Englith art at the,
time of our own kings of that namce.

The Otla.r iu contrast ta the
Style. "4Colonial" or formal

type there is that
chtler style of house ta which the clas-
sification oi "Modern English" has
sonetimes been given. Though in afl
gaod work still retaîning simplicity aof
mass and detail this Iaclcs the for-
mality and classicim of the "Geor-
gian" and the ircedoni which mani-
fests itself outwardly in the use of
gables, bay windows and other fea-
tures, which niight be classcd in a
sense as "Gothie," continues through-
o ut the interior. This very ireedont
(niakes the difficulty oi obtaining
character and is the cause ai most
fiailures ta do so. We become lost in
the niaze ai thîngs w~e can do, and try
ta do theni ail.

Perhaps the most striking contrast
ta the "Colonial" type is the complete
change in colouring and the neglect
of classic traditions. The trini is,

c simple but usually coarser. Brick
ri mantels ai carefully selected colour-

Sings and band are very suitable, an
n overmantel ai oak or other hardwood

hwith beautifully grained selected
-nancl.- often necr.lrng. The roaisý

)z
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ilsed in moderation, and b4e kept unobtrusive.
The stairs are simple, but the Colonial stem-

turned baluster or ramp should neyer be used, Van-ý
-ous forms of cnt balustrading or simple- square
~balusters take their place. 'Ihe newels and rails
are plainer and heavier in detail, tbougb flot coarse
or common. The string may be open or closed.

The very fact of variety of treatment beinig easy
I think should influence us ta avoid it,,and to follow
the saine character of furnisbing and decoration in
our different rooms is very necessary. If the living
room furniture is "Mission" or Craftsman in type,
do not jump to Mahogany of different hines in tbe
dining room. To do so destroys the continuity and
~sense of conipleteness in the bouse. It is not neces-
~sary to follow the saine colourings in the hangings
or wall coverings, but a large and brigbtly coloured
Pattern paper does not seemn ta bc the tbing to place
just around the corner fromn a tinted grass clotb.'The varions types of furniture and fittings wbich
,corne uinder those flexible titles of "Mission" or
ýCraftsman are always suitable, particularly in the
inoderate priced bouse of this type. There are many
types of furniture which coul'd be mentioned, but

wbich are out of the reach of most of us, and the
average house builder bas to do witbout them.
Good taste and a sense of the fitness of things are
the surest guide, and with these it is not bard to
select suitable articles to complete the list.

The In endeavouring ta draw any line
Essential between styles in modern domes-

tic work one is amazed, particu-
larly in the smaller works, witb the amaunt of
overlapping of the various characteristics which îs
found, and witb the successes which is met witb.
Trhere are bouses of character and idividuality in
ever style, and tbere are bouses of cbaracter and
individuality wbicb cannot be classed in any style
but their own, yet they are aIl pleasing. -I bave in
a sense endeavoured ta point out the two ends of
the cbain and to outine some of tbe main points of
each type as tbey are built to-day in tbe average
bome, and can only say again tbat persontal good
taste and knowîedge on the part of tbe designer are
essential, and that simiplicity of motif and most
of ail tbe presence and continuity of tbat motif of
design are the keynote.

January Reminders for Garder
K hJ er interesting volume entitled "The C

Garden," Mrs. Annie L. jack gives tbe
ing "rerninders" for the month ot january

*'It is no use ta cork up ahl tbewindoWs2
boles and tben wonder wby the plants die.
door or window every day for haîf an bou
ta stormy, and regulate tbe beat if possibbt

"If green fly is troublesome, tobacco in a
will destroy the enemy.

"Hyacintbs and otber bulbs can be bri
ligbt if pots are full of roots, and plants
kept moist by careful syringing. Look
mealy bug, and wasb leaves and stems of cc
otber plants tbat suifer witb wood alcobol

"A walk on snow-sboes througb tbe gar
give good returns. If the clisiocampa is
bave laid its eggs- on the twigs of apple tr,
can be taken off and burned, thus destrayin
titude of enemîes.

"Have stakes ready for plants, ail paintd
and ready for use."

CHARM 0F ENGLISH COUNTRY HOUSES
Things That Go To Make a Good Qeneraln Efet

By JOHN WILSON

WV UEREIN lies tbe cbarmi ofVV many of England's 'country
bouses ? Seveial points must

-be xnentioned ta answer that question.
A great number of those bouses

possess wbat, to use but one word,
miay be called repose. No matter liow\
mnucb money had been apent on then,
and no matter bow well tbey rnigbt
otherwise bave been nbnwIf1,.,_.

recent 0001<, who has made a stndy
-of ]ýngIish bouse design, points out
that notbing is casier than ta make a
door or window too hiigh for its width
and that there are other somewbat
similar dangers in building. Then be
says. "But, after all, soirxe one may
say, are not such things the natural
-outcome of constructive knowledge
,and common sensç? Witbin limita
~they' certainly are. It is the engin-
<eer's outlook-tbe accomplisbment of
~a purpose by the niost direct means.
But it 'leaves out of account tbat
sapiritual element which expresses it-
selIf in the labour of rnan's banda as

NORTH- 0F ENGLAND TYPE 0F HOUSE.
Though not as strikig as somne ther kinds of bouses this one à, weII set off

border and gravel walk.
by the terrace, flower

Partially, tbe beauty of mai
is due ta the work of the
Therefore, tbe building
.cbosent is often of a kind th2
so far resist tbe atmosphe
ence as ta, prevent a "o
nature. Nearly ail building
improved in appearance by 1
ing" process, but care bas '
used in selecting tiles, bri
other manufactured mate,
cause some of tbem, being
metal-like, don't take on "toi

An important 1point tbat 1
beauty for many English
bouses is tbat breadtb and
of colour effect bave heen ai
using building materials tl
readily obtainable in the lac
some districts materials brai.
a distance and not in keepini
colours of tbe districts ba
used. The eifect bas ofte
bad one,

REGENn.LY-BuiLT Hou
Tbe work of the archite(

day in tbe building of
country bouses is largely in
tbe work of former Engli
tects.

Problems of hygiene-
ligbting, beating, ventilation
quirçmients of wbicb are no%
upon, bave rnade complicat
tbe arcbitect, but in spite of
tbe old motives and methods
ing are said ta form the 1
for present needs in buildii

Mr. C. F. A. Voysey, a nc
lisb arcbitect, bas done mu,
store the earlier F-nglisb tra(
building, and to show its ad
ta modern requirements. Thi
of tbe enmbelisbînent of fez
mouldings or ornament, and

gardeu
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4ODERN VERSION 0F TUDOR ARCHITECTURE.
terraces and the flag-stouc walks with Iawns betweesi are well sited to this style of house.

the permissible as accent marks, but
as have them in the garden-not on

The The most sensitive people wish i
rork objects and franie vistas of the b,
eed, distance. The least sensitive peopl
luce to screen QutbuildinLys. billboards.

bery-not flower beds. Make the front yard
and the back yard private.

The idpal material for planting around th(
dations of a house is attractive the year rou
makes a transition hetween architecture and
Therefore plant evergreens, such as rhodode
and laurel-not flower beds.

The ideal lawn is the one that costs the 1
maintain. Therefore, get the soil ini perfe
(ýti6n once for ail, by deep ploughing, r<
harrowings, heavy liming and manur'ing. "

lawns cost the most in the end, hecause
yearly expense for patching, reseeding,
weeds, and fertilizers.-Country Lif e.

In the Orchard.
've remember yet the littie hous<D o W OESo de ere the Summer's Sun wa

To shelter himn forever 'neath green boughs
That he might dream and, ail the world
The world beyond the orchard, where met

Servinig strange gods, remembering not Love'
Until the lonely afterdays that rouse

Withini their hearts the serpent of regret,
And turn to lead the gold upon their brows

Where once of old Love's circling roses 1
Does Love rteemberý yet the littie bouse?

If we forget not, how should Love forget!

Does Love rememiber how the apples hung
Fromn drooping boughs above us, dewy wg

And how all golden in the dusk they swuni
Among thick branches, that in leafy nel
Ueld the first stars-those stars that shal]

While Love remembers? How tle blackbir<
to As in a bower, when Love himself was y(

Hle sang for Aucassin and Nicolete,
:Iy As still he sings in Love's clear silver tongue
he For hearts that worship in green places yi
ýrt Rernembers Love how bright the apples huni

id If we forget flot, how shoul4 Love forget'

yet when boughs are 1
s the naked branches
ttroubles ail the air,

e orchard overset?

r, liow should Love forg<
-Wilfrid Wilson

R 'S NEW GOLF CLU

The forn

rigs, inde
,re recog

T R
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EW IDEA I
rflNc in a Montreal daily
âper not long ago, Mr. John
ts makes a curious suggest-
Lsummer holidays which is

grist at this time of year.
contention is that th6 Cana-
of a summer home puts too

train upon the mother of the
Mother is worn ont with
getting in supplies, pntting
ler honse in order and enter-

To meet this evil, as he
lie makes these suggestions:
we re ally want is an or-
holiday movement which

ýadi us how to enjoy houi-
1w us where to go and how
lere, and enable us to, nake
of the all-too-fthcrt vacation
arn not writing for those to
-ýpense and time are no oh-
lave in mind those of us who
'e a limited amount of time
ey to spend. This section has
'y needs met in the old land

is known there as the Co-
Holiday movement. The

Iinated in the brain of a
ti and lias spread at a re-
Space until to-day there are

>r eiglit different holiday-
including one in Switzer-

association has bouglit large
)r rnansions in different parts
)untry, it places a matron and
in charge of eachý one, and
cm open for the larger part,

ither morning ini Toronto, an
portant report was laid be-
SCity Council. It was that

Civic Improvement Commis-
iich for two years lias been

up suggestions for develop-
scenic environnient and com-
Ontario's chief city. In the
)9, the Civic Guild, an active
on of promninent citizens
e aesthetic interests of To-
t lieart, impressed upon the
uncil tie need of taking im-

N HOLIDAYS
Of each year. Comradeship is the
keynote of the movement and with
the holiday is combined the educa-
tional ideal. For instance, each day
has its programme of trips and Ue-
cursions fror'. the Home to plpce of
interest in the surrounding country.
One day there will be a inountain
climb, another a drive to somte fam-
ous old castie or monastery, perhaps,
or aà tramp to, some point of interest.
Arrived at the destination for the
day the ladies of the party make
ready the meal which the men have
carried in their knapsacks. Then
some geological. expert or teacher of
history gyives a talk on the subject of
particular interest in that locality,
and, it is safe to say, that these holi-
day-makers return knowing more of
their country's wonders or its story
than the average vacation tripper
would learn in'a lifetime.

S"Why cannot we dg sornething like
this in Canada? We are a young
people and our history is in the mak-
ing. But we could, I believe, develop
a movement which would help us to
know our country in the most inti-
mate sense and link us together in
the bonds of steadfast comradleshiP.
Holidays organized, purposeful, and
helpful may be had, but not on the
present aimless plan most of us now
f ollow. I shall be rnost happy to co-
operate with any of my fellow-citl-
zens to whorn the idea here advanced
may appeal."y

practically every downtoWfl Street
saddled witli car tracks it is stated
that there is nio reason wliy a Judi-
ciously planned sclieme should flot re-
suit in Securinig a distinct savig lu
the timie required to reacli a given
point, in simnplifyîng traffic, and in re-
ducing danger to both pedestriafls and
those i vellicles.

Speaking of diagonal thorough-
fares, the report says: "Centuries of
city planning in turope and tie won-
derful activity in Amnerica during

KYo UIRKITCH EN

Wil always be
free from. scura

Rrease and rine

cleaned With

OldDutdi
Cle.anser MÀ00
Full directions and mnanr,
uses on Lar0ee Slfter-CAM"1O

Personal D
iry manufacturer sets aide a certai

ASTHMA CATARRH
WHOOPING COUGE CROUP
BROIXCETS CO1JGRe COLDS

ES5TABL5MWD 1679

A simple, saie =nd effective treatment for bron-
chiai troubleE. without dosing the etomnach witb
druga. Used svitb *ucee for thlety yeats.

The air rendered strorigli' antise-Ptic. InsPired
wlth every breath. mares reathig easy. sooth;s
the sore thrýoat. and stops the cougb, asur.
reetitil nlghts. Cresolene la invaluable tu soothers
with voua chldres and as ýkof ta suif erers
irom, Àsthma. Wo ecltvCbuit 1

send us Po"stal sritv bole. 3

ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Cre"oene ui

septic Throat Tab ets
for the irritated throat.

Thsec simple, efc
ive sud 01ieti.O

our ruaiator romUs.

VAPOCRESLEN CO.
loeminu-mileB Bug1.

I&OZTREAL

TH E ROSS'
"HIGH VELOCITY " Rifle
is the aristocrat of

sporting rifles!

It is the dife for great events in
the sportsman's career. It leads
in power, mechanical perfection
and style.

Prive, $ 75.00
Othier Rots Rifles from

$25.00 Up.

If yeur dealer cannot show you the
ROSS "HRIGH VELOCITY"-Wnite
for Catalogue dîect tir-

The ROSS RIFLE CO.
Qüebec - - P.Qs

*w.&r and tear on
tyby f4epositing a

623

It chari
,; o 1'

nprove-
of this

ï Coun-
veryor7

ANNQIJNCEMENT
EXTRÂORDINARY

The. management desire to annoutce
that the. recuit tranufer of the. Hotel
Victoria ptoperty, New York City, will
ini no way intrrupt the, preseiit policy

uf the. hou... Thie Htel will be co-
ducted as heretofoe until the. expiraion

of leas, seycral year. hece.

Roosus "titis Ralli, $2.00

P ROVING TORONTO
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Improve
Your,
English

Increase.
Yoôur

Income

THESE GREAT BOOKS POINT THE WAY FOR YOU TO

Advancement---Success-. --Prosperity
ini Commercial and Professional Life

Witb the nm
of business and
standard of inte

ils Eni

advances wbicb are being made ini every brandi
ssianal life there lias came a demand for a higlier
ce-aof proficiency. The time is past wben iÉlite-
ods of speech and correspondence are looked upan

man who can express bimself with -force and
via is in demand everywiere.

ïESE SIX VITAL BOOKS

the correct une of Engligh lu ShwOrt
es, Conversation, Speechon, flusi-ne 6, Advertibements, Oireiilas, NOELAN

RICHARDSONf

ny$3-$.OO Down, .> 7T2iio 70aadt
Montia Incioged Suit $1.00 for

iraeof tdywhieli @eud me Sherwin
Ileo auy as Cody's six ecth-bound books,tb-bound bOka, ." "The, Art of Speaking andtare over 800 *. Writing 'the Engish Language.

anC8 ard vill senit yon four further
ac Car. ,. nxonthly payments of 50 centsea~cIi,

rlcO iii until the prie <$3,00) ja polit.

SAVIN:G THE ELM TREI
T HE stately elms and maples of

LEastern- Canada and Eastern
United States may be saved from dis-
ease only by spring spraying. The
larva of the elm tree beetie is f rom
three-eighths to haif an inch long,
pale yellow, with a dark stripe downi
each sîde; the bettie is three-eighths
of an inch long, yellowish green in
colour, with a dark stripe down each
side of the back. The worms, hav-
ing eaten their fill, make their way
down the tree trunks, to pupate ini the
ground at the base of the tree. When
the change is cornplete, the beetles
emerge. The eggs are laid by the
beetles earlier in the summer. They
are pale yellow points or tiny contes,
and are laid in lInes often near the
edge of the leaf.

For the elm tree beetle a solution

of arsenate of lead lias been
ally used, four pounds to, fil
Ions of water. A kerosene en'
diluted one part to five parts ai
lias seemed preferable in treat
worms; t bis, however, was
by a small hand sprayer and b:
ing on the ground. The oraroured grub of the beetle is fç
the trunk of the tree at certair
also ini the main crotch, and
ground under the limb spread,

The elmn tree 'beetle begins it
about as soon as the leaves for
perforations ini the leaves ar
dence of its work. They la,
eggs on the under side of the
and the young, when hatched, 1
the tender clilorophyl, leaving
skeleton of the Ieaf-which
brown and faîls off.

THE GREAT WINTER EV IL -Di
THEý evil fromt which. greenhouseTplants 'suifer most durung the

winter season is "damp." If allowed
to prevail for any lengtb of time, it
is more fatal than cold, f rost, or too
mucli heat. Damp will bring ta de-
struction many subjects that would
be only slightly damaged by frost.
Ta prevent damp, it is necessary that
the bouse bie kept as open as possible
in dry, mild weatber; but, if damp
wieatber prevails, it is better closed.

Plants in the greenhouse should flot
be watered too often; tbey require
only tai be kept fromt actually dryung
up, for very littie moisture is suffici-
ent ta) keep fromn dying a plant tbat
is nlot growing. The pots sbould bie
frequently examuned and, if the soil
appears wet, while others are drier,
it will be found either that it bas been
receiving the drip fromn some faulty
ligbt-sasb, or that. the drainage, is

If thiere be any danger f ram frost,
a tire sbould be lighted, but the terr-
perature siould flot exceed 40 de-

grees. In case of an intense fi
may faîl as low as 35 degrees.

Cleanliness is, of tbe greate
partance to the plants, and ab(
otber thing, thaugli least of
tended to, plenty of raami. By
ing plants close ta each other
shelves tbey injure one anothe
it is impossible for them ta, 1
handsome shapes.

AIl tbe shelves and stands sho
brusbed dry, dead leaves and al]
of litter removed, and floors
larly swept. If the space und
shelves is common earth, and;
surplus water from the pots
tbrougb and soaks it, the dam
often bie found troublesome. bý
w 1l, attack many nf the d
plants, and tbere, is too mucli 1
ta fear tbey will scarcely ever
stored ta their former healtl
vigour. On account of the ar
position, plants in -pots shoxi
watered with great care and attf
One thing should be observed r
ini giving liquids of any kind ta 1
and that is, their temperature!
nieyer be Iower tban that of t]
mosphere ini wbicb the plant
growing.-Suburban Life.

ELECTRIC STIMULATION 0F PL
ELeCTRICITY as a stimultEgrowtb of plants is beung

by the United States Departmer
Agriculture at an experimental
tion in Virginia. The Electrical
view, describing this competitia
electricity witb sunlight, says:

"«Experiment work was st;
earIv ini the sorinz of the Dr,

is ta "The results of the tests nm
tried truly remarkable and bave e
At of the expectations of tie exp(

sta- ers. It is interestung ta n
Re- growti af cirysanthemums,

n of nuniber af which are annuall)
by Mr. Glaede. for tbe

irted flower markets. Wben the
esent were first set out, two beds w!
this pared aide by side, and exact]

atian except that one bed was wi
was electrical treatment, while- thi
cur- was not. The bencli which ,
bat- wired was planted witi a SE

-iron nf qhnntQ ti,fl 4 .. 4 1
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lays of thle Holiday Se-ason
Changes in the Curren.t Theatrical

T IlVI
Ï_ Cbristmas bolidays invariably record a 15 y J.
rumiber of important changes on the Our New

theatrical chess board.
The Irish Players, unfortunateiy, have

to a close their Prolonged and successful stay in order that other

'y share in this delightful visit to America. During their New York

six weeks, the Players bave presented about twenty-one plays, al

-with the breath of poetry, ail dealing with Irish if e and varying

from1 tragedy as poignant as Sy nge's, "Riders to the Sea," to comedy,

is and untrammeled as "The Playboy of the Western Worid," by

author, or as sparkiing as,"Hyacintb Halvey." or "The Workhouse

To those wbo stili lean to certain literary traditions of dramna, the

tbe Abbey Theatre company offers the most interesting experience of

'ent season.
ýrs-By"1 is another play whose passing brings regret. A successfui

ive months here confinms in a very substantial way both the [London

and the unanimous crîtical opinion on this side of its excellent quali-

onald Brian, in bis musical comedy success, "The Siren," aiso goes

Enerry way to make room for ."Kismet," which, aithough the work

xng American author, bad a first presentation in London, where it bas

M an established success. Mr. Otis Skinner is piaying the ieading role

,merican production.
lished successes like "Disraeli," "The Return of Peter Gnimrn,"

Pulls the Strings," "Bougbt and Paid For," "The Woman," "The

On," in drama; "The Quaker Girl," in musical comedy, and ",The

in farce, remain at tbeir -various theatres indefinitely.
ý'Jew Amsterdam Theatre, inspired no doubt by the success of "The

of Allah," returns for a time to an old allegiance, stage spectacular,

Sa higbly successfui offering of former days "Ben Hur."

'sent production is also on a much larger scale than here-

five chariots, for instance, appearing in the fanions
race. The incidents that make up the play, it wiil be

Sinclude tbe vision of the Star of Bethlehemi, the adora-

the Wise Men, the retreat of the lepers in the Vale of

tbe meeting between Christ and Hur. the arrest of

le sinking of tbe gailey and the sea rescue of H-ur and

the Grove of Daphne, the Circus at Antioch anid the

ork Co

Offe rings

JE BB ER a group of fine offerings, furtber enhanced by the
presence of four most gifted, charming actresses.

gespndnt. "The, Witness for the Defence," by A. E. W.

Mason,' is a skilful drarnatic e.xpositi6n of the

struggles of a womnan wbo has committed murder, under cîrcumstances thatý

com.pletely exonerate ber, to regain a foothold.în societ 'y. She gains bier

acquittai tbrough the intervention of a friend who proves a valuabie witness

fôr the defence, but two years later on bis insîstence she is compeiied to

reveai the trutb of tbe miurder in tbe presence of bier fiancee. Miss Barry-

more's bQauitifuIly impressive acting was a f eature of the performance.

"K;ndling" is a somewbat powerfui story of the tenement. Maggie Scbultz,

abott to beconie a mother, steals in order tbat ber baby may be born under

fairer conditions of heaitb than the present dirty, unsanitary tenement affords.

Sbe is not in any sense a neurotic or decadent type, but a primitive woman

wbose first and greatest tbougbt is motherbood. With a rough sense of

equity, Maggie chooses for tbe vîctîrls of bier tbefts the rich owners of the

tenenient, witb its toli of empty cradies and general squaior. Maggie is caught,

of course, andi wben brought to bay argues with ruthless logic tbe superior

dlaims of motberbood over tbe conventions of bonesty. Sbe ils saved f rom

jail tbrough tbe intervention of a good f airy in the person of the settiement

worker wbo saw bier native goodness. Miss Iliington gives a niost faithful

and interesting portrait of Maggie Scbultz.

"'i''he MarionetteS" tells the ýstory of a littie demure convent girl who, to

win over an indifferent husband, turns butterfly, mingies gayly with the smart

set-even to encouraging a flirtation or two for the sake of adding piquancy

to tbe deception. It is an old expedient but apparently one that neyer f ails,

for at tbe end the littie Marquise carnies off ber husband in triumph. The

part hardly does justice to the great bistrionic abîlities of Mme. Nazimova,
although bier work is invariabiy interesting and the portrait

drawn with infinite subtlety and cbarm.
4ý Doily Madison is "The First Lady in-the Land" of tbe play,

and if the lady of history was haîf as fascinating and clever as

Elsie Ferguson makes bier, we are not at ail surprised at ber

success either in the diplomnatic and officiai if e of Washington,

oailtonarn tames Meadiomn, aso e t masrr Wendter

orilconuerng thmes heasomn, o asenn masrrd Alendte

play opens she Wis stili keeping an exclusive lodging bouse in

MME. NAZ
lu "The Mar

Photo by M

FERGUSON
1LL SHERMAN
t Lad, in the Land."

rleans-

MARGARET ILLINCTONand BYRON BEASLEY
ln "Kmndlmng."
Phot. by Whitý.

Philadeiphia. Burr, one
of ber iodgers, has just
been defeated for the
presidency by Jefferson
and subsequent events
deal with his bopeless pas-
sion for her, wbîch led
to bis duel with Hamilton
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AT THE A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMN

The Women of the West.
BY CANADIENNE.W Eare given to generaiities in the discus-

sion of national characteristics which
would be somewbat embarrassing to de-
fine or iliustrate. For instance; how

maniy of us couid say wbat we mnean by the ex-
pression-%a typical Canadian"? Is there suich a
human being? The most talked-alboit type is the
Arnerican girl, the proper adjective'in this case re-
ferring to the United States. Thanks to the art of
Mr. Charles Dana Gibson, the worid conjures up a
vision of this victorjous young creature without
any effort, and respectfuily aiiowz ber to bave
more of ber own wa.y that is healthy
for any mere wornan. Canadian
writers and artists have been more
chary of gush in describixig or depict-
ing the womenl of this fa ir land. It
must flot be forgotten that Canada
is largeiy Scotch, and is therefore
given to canny speech about its dol-
lars or its daughters.

The expression,~ "typical Canadian
womnan," is seidomi heard, and if one
were asked to mention the qualities
associated with ber, there would be
some hesitation. In the first place,
we mnust flot forget the large Frencb
poDpulation in Quebtc and the East-
ern Provinces. Marie, Josephine or
Juliette of the Lower Provinces are
almost regarded as foreigners by the
Toronto or the London girl. They
form a conimuuity by themselves, as

day of the three-hundred-and-sixty-five-and you
find yourseif beiieving ber. She is own sister to
Mark Tapley in her capacity for feeling "uncom-
mon joiiy," and making others participate in ber
own good spirits.

Q OMEONE may remark gently: "It is ail very
~-weli to taik like that, but the-Western women

are realiy Montreal, Halifax or Toronto women,
who have lived in Manitoba, Alberta or the other
Western Provinces for a 'few years.",

Those few years, bowever, make ail the differ-
ence. Let the Halifax girl visit ber old home and,
fond tbough she may be of the iandmnarks of child-
hood, you wiil observe that she is an out-and-out

in tife West is to keep if e from becorfl
roughly materialistic. The Western men
cused, perhaps unjustiy, of taiking toc, long
often about dollars, forgetting as another
man has said: "The first use of dollars is
ceai the dollars." It is quite.naturai that ini
of Sudden Success, the conversation should
the ways and means of making good-th(
meaning invariably a large bank account,
nificent" residence and a variety of automnol
is woman's gentie task, to, which she is
equai, to see that this wealth is turned into
ease, rather than vuigar ostentation, that I
arts of life are not forgotten in the haste tc
many acres.

She bas been a plucky pioneer, a good
througb years of stress and hardship, this
of the West; and now, that the fruit of toil
tience is in her hands, we shouid ail rejoice
is not too oid to enjoy it. She is generoi
and courageous, and the more frequent 11,

visits to the towns and cities
behind her, the happier for
friends who look for her bles5

i* *

Musical Ethics.
Q ECAUSE a very practical

~tion has been made t
wornien students of the
Schooi of Music in London,
shouid seli programmes in M

>merstein's new opera house
vjew to gaining experience inl
operatic, a very ioud protest 1
raised by the parents of t
women-students and the prili
the institution is obliged to fia
that such an.undignilled pi
was ever contemplated. On
nant parent deciared that h
as soon aliow bis daughter t
the capacity of a barmaid a!
gramme-seller, a statement w
brought forth the foiiowing si

àRi iment .from a writer ini Thp Bv
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A MEMORIAL EXHIBITION
Sydney Strickland Tully

By G. A. REID, R.C.A.

M 'N Y who are familiar wjth the work of Catadian
artists as shown in exhibitions and otherwïse dur-

ing the past twenty-five years, have found a great

surprise in the mnemorial exhibition of Mis Syne

Strickland TulIy's work, now open in the galleries of the

Art Metropole, Toronto. Even toi very intimate friends

of Miss 'Iully, who worked with bier and went often to hier

studio, the sum of hier efforts as shown in this exhibition,

is a revelation; though ail agree in saying* that they were

quite aware of lier wicle sympathies, her versatility and

industry.
At ber death, which occurred recently at the height of

hier powers, Miss TulIy was mainly busy with pastel por-

traits. 0f the 429 members in the catalogue about 25 of

these bélong to this latest phase of hier work. Had gai-

leries of sufficient wall space beer, available, twice this

number of finished works in pastel could have been bor-

rowed for the exhibition. As. it is, completed works, botb

important and minor, studies and sketches for these, and

notes of ail sorts, indicating the never-tiring observance

of nature, are hung side by side, whilt~ about 200 are to

6 be seen in portfolios on account of the lack of space on

the walls.
Miss Tully's temperament as an artist is vividly shown

by the almost endless variety of phases of light attempted

in landscape, and in interiors witn figures; also by the

SYNE SRIKLN TLL. .RC.. appreciation of suffused and enveloped colour and tone,~ "PEAS-BLOSSOM"

SYDEY TRIKLAD ULL. AR.CA. and by the comibined bokiness and deiicacy of bier tech-U

Although she has been known to many only as a pasteliist, she worked efforts show appreciation of breadth, and she neyer ceased cxperiinentîng.

water colours and with pencil and pen, besides doing some work in This proves that had bier îf e been extended, her development bad continued.

medallions; but fromt the total estimate of bier technique, as'shown Miss Tuily was born in Toronto and began to work in the Ontario School

exhibition, it is evident that hier power was greatest whefl painting in of Art, when a school girl. She spent about ten years abroad, at different

intervals, in: pursuing bier studies, exhibiting twice in the Royal Aéademy

free sweepîng touch enabled bier to seizeý quickly many a fleeting and once in the Paris Salon. She was an associate of the Royal Canadian

11n1 Passing movement. In the development of this technique she was Academy, a member of the Ontario Society of Artists, and of the Canadian

nfluenced by bier inaster Benjamin Constant. But even ber eariy Society of Applied Art.

J 1L
Willie and Lillie went to school,

was siniply great,
illie said, ,We needn't walk,
isanter to skate.»

2.-So Willie f asten
And p ut hie owxi
And Lillie cried,
1 wish we'd skat,

3.-The ice was just as smooth as glass-
'Ewas aiso very thin,
And so-1 hate to tell it-
Poor little Will f eh in.
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TEACH THE CHILD)ENI
A deliclous dentifrice makes the

tooth-brush lesson easy. SOZODON r
la a fragrant llquid cleanser, pene-
tratlug the littie crevicea, cf the
teetb it purifies tliem.

-SOZODON T
TOOTI4 POWDER

pefllies the delicate enamel, but dose
not scratch, thus it prevents. the ac-
cumulation of tartar, wltlicut Injur-
ing the enamel, a property found only
in SOZODONT.
8 IFORMS: LIQUIDE POWDEB, PÂSTE

MENNEN'SI
"FOR MINE"

Mennen's 'TÎu Powder
keeps my> sldn in healthy condlition.

SunpI. Box for 4c. saurp.

GERJIARD MENNEN CO. sTrmIe Nsr~
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I DEMI-TASSE Q
Courlerettes.

Defeated candidates may nov real-
ie the felly of using their pictures
lu the papers as advertlsemnents.

A Western veman found a dlamond
lu' a turkey sble bouglit for Christ-
mas, The prie of poultry makee it
uiecessary for some Inducement ta be
offered the purchaser.

'King George le sald ta have had a
narraw escape from the sprlng cf a
vounded tiger. His Majeat>' will here-
afier b. pleased ta take bis three
cheers vitheut a tiger.

Suffragettes recently smashed Win-
dows Worth $2.000. They are bound
to, let lu the lIlht.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen bas been chosen
presidleut e! China. He may prove to
Ilo the Ted. Roose Veit of that uew
repu-blie.

Torouto wlll probably appoint a fair
wago offIcer. It's te b. liopod that lie
wiii bes paid a fair wage.

Nerel Plea fer Votes.-On thia page
recenti>' vas related thie navel pla
o! T. PL Whlteside, M.P.P. for Eaist
Torouto, for the labour vote lu th,,
receut election.

Anotlier case vliich eclipés lt lias
corne te llgbt Iu tlie recent muni-
cipal campalgu lu the serne cit', Mr.
X. W. Commeford aspired te an aider-
manie seat. On eue occasion, lu stat-
lng bis dlaims for the henour, lie tend
the audience of the lives hoe bad saved,
tram dravnlng.

Tbon, puttlng bis baud Iu bis pock-et,
lie said slgnllicantly, "And I bave tlie
medals ber, te show for It too."

gent fer tiieir two iove-sica compan-
lons, Then they eut the beart lu two
parts sud gave a hal! toe aci girl.

And the young Doctor lis nov won-
derirg wby the air la se chili>' lu
bospital corridors.

TI'e Biter Bitte.-Tliay are talling
a rather amnuslng tale nov about a
Toronto Diano-werker w'bse wite vas

for the police station. Thero lie ex-
plained matters and straighteued the
thing out. But bis wife had pur-
chaised goods ta the value of $8.50
before elhe hall handed the bague bill
ta the clerk, and unhappy hubby hld
to put up reai coin ta pa>' for these
things.

This la a true tale. Take vhat
moral you please frein It.

The New Dlyore-"There's a for-
tune lu It for the fellov whe patents
the new divorce idea."

"What new divorce?"
"One whlch permuits a man te keep

bis wIfe but gîves hlm an absolutc
divorce from ber relations."

Juggllng witli a Name.--A few
uights ugo, a Toronto mau telephcued
a list af tho new officers cf bis Iodge
ta the threo mernlug papere cf tbat
clty. Belug a prInter, hoe knew that
names are sometimes given a wreng
spelllng lu prInt. Sa h.e vas careful
lu dolng the teleplieniug. And bie was
dopaewhat ourprised ta fInd tbat the
naine "Luke" vas given properly lu
ouly ene paper. A second made ît
"Lake," ý and the third prluted it

A Mean Husoband.-"ýieu't It avtul T"
coxisoled the trleud, wha liadt called.
ou the weping vite, wbose busbaud
hll eioped vlth the coak.
<"Yes. and sbo was suck a good
cook toc," sobbed tbe deerted vite.
«I don't know where -I eau get lier
equal."

Ottawa KIshes Its Muuie.-Ât Ot-
tawa tliey are deplorlug the disep-
poarance ot the Houseofe Commons
"orchestra,"

That orchestra was compoesed ot
tvc M.P.'B, but navertiieless lt vas
a tliree-plece, organIzation. Tbe pair
of M.P.'-e vere Josephi Russell, et
East Toronto, and Adami Crosby, of
Halifax. Bath vent down te dafeat
Iu thie recont olection, aud se the
niglits are no longer "filled vltli
musie" at the Hous ot Commexis.

Je Russell made but oue or tvo
speeches, or rather remarks, whulo
lie vas lu theo House, but be Made
mugie - lets of It. Ho could
play twe Instruments at once. He
had contrlved a wire arrangement te
bold a mouth argan betveen bis lps,
the vire pa-ssiug arcund lhie ueck.
With bis bauds lie played e banjo.

Adam Crosby vas a clever per-
former on tho Uin vlistle. H. eould
extract sweet xnelody from. that tin
wIii#tIe as easily as Joe ceuld twang
tho banjo. Many a turne did the>' get
tegether aud edif>' their fellow mein-
bers witli thie stratus ef that good
old Scotch air, "Cook c' the Nortli."
Tt vas tlir «'place de resistance."
M.P.'s veuld wander out lute the
corridors looking fer other M.P.'s
wbofli the>' could summon Into the
Tory committee rooni sud form an

audience. M.P.'s would ask
M.P.2s for their favourite tunles
the orchestra would be aslied ta)
"Every Little Movemen 1" or '¶1
Sweet Homne," but "Cock 0'
North" wouid be -the answer.
matter wbat was asked for, th2
chestra would corne to the front
the old reliable "Cook e' the N

And go It happens that M
Crosby and Russell are much, Il
by their fellow members of ti
Parliament- who were lucky el
to get back to Ottawa.

'Twas, Ever Thus.
(Belng a brie! record of the fl

New Year resolutions.)
Ten littie resolutions, standing

line:
Friend proposed a littie drink-

there were nine.

Nine needful resolutions, sta
very straiglit:

Late lu gettIug dowu to work-
there were elght..

Eight gager resolutiaus, faces t
to beaven:

Up too late to go to cliurch-
there were seven.

Seven shaklng resolutione, lu a
fix:

Simply bad to, have a emoke-
there were six.

Six sadi wee resolutions, al
alive:

Âte toc mucli at New Year's dir
then there were five.

Pive taillng resolutions: lest M5»
per-avwore--

Then another vaulabed quite and
were four.

Four falt'rlug resolutions: 1 'we

to tea,
Got Into a poker game--then

were three.

Three rocklng resolutIons, met I
tie Sue:

Âsked ber If sbe'd marry me-
there were two.

Two trembliug resolutions, ebr]
tru the sun:

Dldn't bother going ta vote-
there was oue.

One lonely resoîntion: I shfll
1this eue-

That next New Year's I wIll xx1a
solutions none.

Qaneer t11t te Mayor Gear.Y.--
Geary, Whe lies thie unique dieti
cf belng the oniy mayor lu Ter
hlstory te get a thlrd terni b>'
mation. recelved nmany congr
tiens and gfftB freni friends ~Wh'
nova of bis Chrlstmas, box fr0
citizeus vas publielled.

One cf tiie most interestifll
was sent b>' eme unkuovu Ci]i
te the Mayors apartrnents. Il
slsted of a daiuty Chinese shaçý
several packages et tea. 1
Mayor la. a bachelor bis mot!
wearIng the ebawl, and elle ais
oare of the tes.

-
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[E RUNNERS 0F THE AIR
(Continued from page 10.)

lad been flicked off the
B Of the body, between the
and t.he motor.
Y as well ide up another
,siglit bundred feet, don't

a" uggested Sergius, lifting
1 ebarpiy. Iit's a comfort
we've lots of room over.

ran Up the siopes of air
t rivera came clearly into
broad, sprawling reaches of
ind the twisted colie of the
Eing their sumamons to safe-
amazing speed they drew
ail the pictured r.Ide of the

lwl of the landscape were
ward and downward towardi

f.Then, ail up and down
paralIlel wltb the river

e groupe o! men ln uniform
view. They were gesticu-

1 pointing and staring up-
'rd the humming and dart-

1wilere we run the gaunt-
thinking," remnarked the
gazing downward through

;"s. Count Sergius said
Every facuity, every ounce
Ithin hlm, was concentrated
>rt to lift the machine acrose
of lire.

-H!" came a long-drawn
Giamation fromt Qarver as
6purted upward their tiny

flame. Somethlng pinged,
rnt his iead, a high note
>od out from the notlee of
and motor. His ear caught
arp, smail sound whlcil told
illet had gone tbrough tb.3
le of the plane&. Then, wlth
ig sob, the motor stopped

;erglus jerlked, upon hie 11f t-
l. Ia the audden, startling
the great white dragon-fly

terriflc descent.
thle magneto!" sald Count

His voice sounded unnatu-
ver saw that hie face »as
le.
not uit?"' he demanded.

fly leg 1" answered Sergius,
K ring returning to hie vole
biood mountlng back to, hie
iank God.it wasn't my armI
going te fIre againt"

look like It. They soe they've
te ail rlght. I don't thinli

they want to shoot us ail to ieces
because that wouid ltind of spoi us
for curios."

"We were flot more than a quarter
of a mile from the river wbea We
were, bit," eaid Sergius settlng hie
teetil hard as the anguish awoke la
hie ieg. "I believe I can keep ber
Up tili we're balf.-way over!'

"Quite convenient for conversation,
this unusual quiet," suggested Car-
ver, eyeing hlm witb admiration, then
sweeping the river with big giasseS.
"But as to wbere we strIke, the water,
1 don't think it inucb matters; we'l
be nabbed wberever we strîke It, My
boy. Tbere's a littie motor-boat pi-
ing up the river as If she hadl au
engagement witb us and thought aile
was late. And tbere's a big motor-
boat bustiing down the river In ai-
most as biZg a hurry. I wlsh we
couid stay Up here."

Sergius twisted bis mouth In a
ghastiy grin, but made no repiy. Ha
was nureing to the last Inchl every
foot of gide that the monoplane had
In ber. They were well out over the
water now; but It was comli up ait
tbem too fast.

"By Jing, I'd lîke, to takre a abat
at some of tbose comfortable-iook-
lng swine 1" went on tbe Âmerlcan
Itchlngiy, lifting bie rifle and iaying
It down agaîn abruptly. "But It wouid
be a fool trlck aIl rlght. Not uniess
tbey begln It again! But If tbey do-
ah, there's a tubby gentleman la
clviilan's clothes, wilo seems very
Important. It le borne ln upon me
that hle le at thle bottam. of ail til
disturbance. 1 don't want hlm, to pro-
fit by It as mucil as ho thinke be'e
golng to. Even at tils distance, I can
see he le what old Andrews wÔuld
eall a bounder. Weil, If tbaroea an-
otber ebat fired, you'Il go, my tubby
frlend, for I don ,t lke your looks a
lîttie bit."

"it'a de L'Orme!" gXasped Count
Sergius, the torture of the amiashed
leg-bone mountlng upward Into, hie
thlgil. They were half-way ecroas
tbe river and flot tan feet above the
watar. He jammed bis elevating
Plane liard upwerd, Ilfting thle
dragon-fiy'e nosa and, wlth a great
rustling elgb faliowad by a smacking
spîshi, the machine settied level
upon the current.

(To 1w continued.)

I8 ONLY 50 PER
By WALTER

I F oaa werle to, form an opinion from
the number o! heipfui, inspiring

aud informing articles one sees la the
public press and magazines, thle pur-
pose o! wblcb la to lucrease our aif 1-
ciency, hae must believe tilat the entire
Ainerican Nation le strîving for such
an end-

And thia le en.
Tha American Man becausa tue race

le swifter every day: competltion le
ireener and thelastronger tue man the
greatar bis capaclty ta, win. The
stronger tue man the stronger Rie wli
andi brain, and the greater hie abllty
ta, match wlts and wiu. The greater
bis confidence la himself, the greater
the confidence o! otuer people lu hlm:
the keener his vit anti the cimarer hie
braia.

The Americen Woman because aile
muet ba competent ta rear anti man-
age the famliy and home, andi taka
ail tha thougbt and responsiýblitY
from tue ahouldars O! the man, whaSaD
present-day business burd ans are ail
that ha can carry.

Nov wbat are we dol» g ta, îscura
that efficlency? Mucb mantaily, some
o! us much pbyslcally, but what la tile
troubla?

We are nat reaily efficient more tuan-
bai! the ttma. Rai! the tima Mue and
worrled-al1 tue time nervous-some
o! tue trne really Iucapacitated bY
Ilînes.

Tuera le a reason for thie-sa Drac-
tical reason, ane that us been kuowa
ta physiciens for qulta a perlod and
viii be knoWfl ta the entire, Worid
are long. ,

That reason Je tuat the human sys-
tomn dom flot, sud viii not, rld liseif
o! ail the ws ste which it accumulatea
untior our prasant mode o! living. No
matter how regular va ara, the food
va eat sud the sadaatary lives wa lva
(even thougli va do gmt somseaxer-
dem) maka It impossible; Just as lm-
possible as it la for tue grae o! a
steve ta rld Itemîf of elinker.

And tua vaste doms to, us excl
whst tue clinkers do te tue etave;
maka tue fira burn fol andi Intel
ciantly untIl enougli clinkers hava
accumulateti and tuan prevantý Is$
burnlug at ail.

It bas been our habit, after ibis
veste lias retiuced Our~ efflcency about
75 per cent, to drug ourseveor

DIAN COURIER.

CENT. EFFICIENT
GRIFFITH

The blond le constantly circulatlug
tbrough the colon and, taking up by
absorption tbe poisons lu the waste
wbicb It contains, it distributes thein
througbout the eystem and weakens it
s0 that we are subject to whatever
disease le most prevaleut.

The nature of the iliness depends
on our own littie weaknesses and what
we are tbe ieast able to resist.

Tbese facts are ail scientifically
correct lu every particular, and it bas
often surprlsed me that they are not
more generaily known sud appreci-
ated. AÂl we bave to do is to con-
sîder the treetment that we bave re-
ceived lu Rlines to realize fully how
it deveioped and the methods used to
remova It.

iSo you see that not oniy la aecumu-
iated waste dlrectiy and constantiy
puiiing down our efficiency by mak-
ing our blond poor and our Intellect
dul-our spirite low and our ambi-
tions weak, but it ls reeponsibie
tbrough lt waakening and in!ectlng
processe for a liat of ilineases that
If cetalogued ilers would seezu aimost
unbellavabie.

It le the direct and Immediate cause
of that very expensive and dangerous
complaint-appendiclti.

If we can succeesfulmlmînete the
wasta ail our functions work properly
anti In accord-there are no poisons
being taken up by the blood, s0 li le
pure and tmparts strength to every
part of the body lusteed of weakness
-there le nothing to clog up the sys-
teom andi mke us billons, duil sud
aervously fearful.

ýWIth everythIug woriting ln perfect
accord and witilout obstruction, aur
brames are ciar our e» tire physicel
belng la competent to respoud qulckly
te every requirenient, sud we are 100
per cent efficient.

1Now thie waste that I speak of cen-
not be thoraughly removed by druga,
but evea If It couid the mfeet of these
drugs on thie funetions la vary unnat-
ural, andi If mentis ued becomnes a par-,
lodIcal necmslty.

Note the opinions on iirugging of
tWo inost emînent physiclaus:

]prof. Alouzo Clark, M.D., of the New
york Coilege of Physlilaus and Sur-,
gelons, saye: "Ail of our curative
agente are poisons, and, s a cousa-
quence, every dose diminisea the
patiant's vitaiity."

Prof. Josephl M. Smithl, M.D., ef tha
sme school, mays: "Ail mediclnes
whleh enter the circulation poison the
biood ln thie sme manner as do the
poisons that produce dieese."

Now, thie Internai organisma cen be
kept as aweet and pure and dlean as
thle external snd by the sae natural,
sans niethod-batblng. By thle proper
system warrn water can ha lntroduced
sa that tue colon la perfactly cleansed
andi kapt Dure.

TRierea ene violence lu til process
-it seeMG te be Jut as normal sud
naturai as 'wasitng one'e bande.

Physicians are taklug it Up More
widely and ganeraily every day, and
It BEema as though everYone sbould
b. Informeti thoroughly on a prectlce
whlol, thougli so rationai and simple,

IR revolutionary in !te accompîlael-
mente.

This le rather a dlilcata subjeet to
write Of axhaustIveiy in the public
press, but Chas, A,. Tyrrell, M.D., bais
prepared an interestilng treatisa or,
"Why Man of To-day le Onily 50 per
cent. Efficient, wblh bie will send
-without cost to anyone addressing hlmu
at 275 Collage Street, Toronto,
and mentlonlng that tbey bave read
tht. article iu 'À.ha Cou rier.

Personally, I amn enthuisiasie on ln-
ternai Bathing beosuise I bava sean
vilat lt lies doue ln llluess as well as
ln heelth, andi 1 believe that every
persan wilc wises ta liemp ln as near
a perfeet condition as le hurnanjy pas-
sible should at lest ha In4xrmed on
tues subjeet; hie will also probabiy
lIearn setig about Rimmsel! which
hie las never linown througil readirig
tRie littie booki te whIch I refer.

WHY MAN 0F TO-DAY
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iduy gunte LU tntm viU tLv-U>nLrva i, -
iggest institution in the country, and in
)unt of the Dominion Government-,comes
whether before very long the Bank of
to establish their right to handie even

be any doubt that such a change would
ase in the general business of the Com-
cof other business to make up for its loss
Mntntri.ql ;f ;srrn'ivt thqt q- 2 batik-

MONEY AND
MAGNATE5'

Foreword for 1912.'WHAT the average financier and trader likes to know most of ail about
'ât this season is what is likely to happen in the year j ust opening out.

In a general way, the opinion of leading bankers and industrial
initerests seems to be that as far as Canada is concerned, we are in for a
year of considerable activity and, therefore, material industrial development.
As foundation for this activity one has only to glance at the comprehensive
plans that the big railways have for the coming year to immediately recog-
nize that there will be a great deal of business for ail the larger steel com-ý
panies. There are also dozens of subsidiary concerns that are ail kept going
when the railways of a country are adding hundreds of miles of additional
track, securing thousands of additional cars, and hundreds of more loco-
motives. The C.P.R. plans will result in an, expenditure on new business
and equipment of at least $25,00,O00, and this business alone will be suffi-
cient to keep dozens of plants, outside of their own shops, in f ull operation
for quite a portion of the year. Then again, the Grand Trunk Pacifie will
push its work on more aggressively than ever in the hope of getting the
Transcontinental Railway through as far as possible; while the Canadian
Northern, as a resuit of its recent $35,OOO,OOO loan, will endeavour to linc up
mnany portions of the limes that it hopes to have go to make a third transcon-
tinental.

From a financial standpoint one can readily appreciate that the many large
issues of additional capital being made by our principal Canadian banks will
result in these banking institutions having a great deal more money at their
disposal to take care of the many commercial enterprises tbat are springing
up in every section of the country.

As a result of this activity in general trade and banking circleg one may
reasonably extpect considerable activity in the principal stock markets, if only
because Ieading interests behind different concerns.are sure to try to take
advantage of the situation to put through the various transactions which they
have already in mind and which naturally must depend to a great extent on
generally favourable conditions throughout the country.

New Conditions Among Banking Institutions.
AS a prominent banker remnarked the other day, "What is going to be the

outconie of this Canadian Banik of Cq)xlmerce and Eastern Townships
Banik amaýamation?" It brings about an absolutely new condition of things
in Canadian banldng affairs, as it will mean that the Bank of Commerce now
neot only surpasses t he Bank of Montreal in earning power but in many e

d,)ýt itsitances the nioneer Canadian batik in the nosition it occunues.

IRISH & MAtYLSON, 1.1miChiot Toronto Agents.

The Tille. and 'i
Complany, TO' N

jg Executor, ,ldmini
4misgnee, Liqi

For Po1icyliolders 0
Duriag thé past fi,, years t

MUTUAL LI
of Canada

lias tarffla inProfits fer
peliqyboMers

D.lmg 23.43 per cet. of the p
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THE INVESTMENT sEABON

In readiness for the montil Of
uaTy, when security holders ar,

vesting their supu or re-inve
their bond intereat aL div!dendi
have prepared a ýbooklet On S'
DARD CANADIAN SECURITES.

This bookiet will be foud Of
ticular value to every investor
desires to keep ln close tourh
leading Canadian corporations
stocke are listed on the Montreai
Toronto Stock Exohanges.

The twenty-nÎne'comparues revi
inelude the following-

Monterey Railway
Montreal Cottons
Northern Ohio Traction
Porto Pico Railways
Twin City
We would be pleased to ml

copy free on request.
icOlUAIG ER"S. & C0.

(Members Xontreal Stock Excbj
17 St. Sacrament Street, Mot

OTTAWA, SHERBROOKE, GRLAý
SORIBL. DA1<VUML.

Obief Oflice for Canada: TORU
ALFRBD WRIGHT, manager

Me.
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EOPLE AND PLACES i
St. John, the Exporter.
MN le becomlng the big export-
Hait a million dollars worth

Il more than went out of the
'unwick port laet year, have
iipped this year. Fully baîf
uments trom, St. John are Amn-
goods, dumped into the Cana-
Y for transportation acrosa the

-<A Grand Old Mdan."
ýldtrIy gentleman with tii-e
datas strewn acros his breast,
ploture la ireproduced la this
lt thjs week, la Mr. William
ot Belleville, Ont He was 91
f age on December 11th. Me
s3how his age as thoSe will tes-
() have reoorded their votes la
nicîpal electians. wlth hlm as

Returnlng Officer, Poster
Belleville, every year for the
rty-tour. Hie illumlnating let-

LLIAM BLAIND, Belleville, Ont.
)ne of the Grand Old Men of

Eastern Ontario.'*

he Belleville papera on early
Lhe town reýveai the vigour et
leet.
alnd prides himueelft on s
exploits. Few Canadians Cari
tliey served il, the milltiO. la
,Ilia of. '37. Mr. Blaind was

1843 lie oecaI11e ber-
the Hastings Régiment.
1864.-1865, he saw ac-
W 'indsor and Ambleruit-
,ho 49th Hastings Rifle
organlzed, bu was gaz-
-major, and beld the
ity-three years. Mle is
grand old men of East-

»oklng bacJk wltb prlde
ten be was able ta serve
Urnes of stress-

iPark Commyioin.

tween an ex-New Brunswicker and
Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston.

Mr. Horace L. Britaîn, son of Prof.
John Britain, of Macdonald College,
took bis M. A. tram- the University of
New Brunswick some years ago, and is
now a teacher of note-a big enougil
pedagogue to bo Superintendent of
Sohoole in Hyde Park, Boston. Re-
cently, Mr. BrItain went to collect bis
sal-ary for looking after infant culture
in Boston, and the Mayor vetaed It.
His Worshlp >claimed that Mr. Britain,
Canadian born, was an allen. The
Superintendent, of Scbools replied that
he had bâcorne a citizen of the United
States. The Intercolonial Club and
other Canadiàn organizations in Bos-
ton got bold of the newe of the fracas
between the Mayor and thelr tellow-
Canadian; tbey raised a bowl.

The Intercolonlal issued a statement
drawlng attention ta' the eignîficance
of the Britain-Fitzgerald Incident:
"The tact that Mr. BritaIn le af Cana-
dian Ii4rth la of interest only In -60
for as It indicates a bL Iief that an un-
Just discrimination may be made
against a Canadian whlcb would be
regarded as impolitt3 and unsafe ta
make against a'man of another na-
tionality."

* a a

Public Ownersh'p at the ",Soo."

-MIE Sault Ste. Marie Board of Trade
bL eld a meeting the other nigbt

and paseed some strong reaolutlon&s
Tue Board wante publie ownersiP ut
the Soo. In two yîea're' Urine, two imn-
portant municipal franchbises expire.
Tley are tthose heid by the Tagorua
Water & Llgbt Company, wblicb Con-
Cern, at presýenit, liglits tnie City and
6uppIes the drinking water. Tihe
Board of Trade favaurs tfle muanici-
pality controlling the waterworkas and
eiectric ligbt plant.

The Board~ alsa bas somle opinions
on such mattergs of local ijiterest at
the Soa as the improving of thé watr
front, erection of a Governmeait port
at the tshlp canal,- appaintrnlent 6f an,
Industrial Commissjoner, and rebuild--
îng of thé Governlment dock. The
Board ia playlnig a hand ini the muni-
cipal electionae, and wll try to eiect a,
Coundil which will look after the
polley it advocatee.

ryHE following letter i tyPicljof Mani, constantly boiuia

reccived fr*m satiàfied

owners of tihe Russel, car.

Russell Motor Car Comnpafly
HamiIIori, Ontaxrlo.

Dear Sirs:
I had delivery of your Model R, Ilve-passenger car, a short tine ago, and

I have given it a fairly gond trial, and 1 wish in say that I arn delighted
with it in every way.

You know I had a 1909 modtel of the ane car in use ntil now, and it

gave me very good satisfaction. Your 19 11 Model le iniproved In meany ways,

running more smoothly, maore nois clessly, and casier In operation.
You know I have badl conaiderable experience with several makes of cars,

and 1 believe your 1911 Model is thie best car to-day for the money.
You are quite at liberty to make whatever use yen deeire of dtsl latter.

Y ours very truly,
(Signed> S. D. BIOGAR.

BIG6AB & TBELEAVEN
BarrtIrs

Canada Life a hasubers
Hamilton

RUSSELL MO i OR CAR CO., LIM1TED WEST TORONTO
Mokeus t 1wig-GrscleAutomeb~ies -<

Brancies: Toronto, Mon"ia, Ham, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne. Anut.

1912 Model R, $2.350 ýquipped.
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every.-,P night, except Sunday, at

7.10 p. m. there are

Thnrough Sleepers

FrNEW YORK.mÉ
There's splendid Day Service leaving
at 9.30 a.m. daily, and at 1.15 and 3.35
p. m. daily except Sunday.

Tickets go od on Hudson River Steamers, between Albany
and New York, witliout extra charge.
For Rallroad ticket& or additional lntor-
m ation aPpIY ta ticket Offices, Canadien
Pacifie Railway, 16 King Street, East, or
Union Station; or Ticket Office, NewYork 1
Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

TolohpIae, Main 4361

foreigners. in Winnipeg. H6e call'0
tent'on to the fact, that wherea
Eastern Canada every big city ha
statues to great Canaians, We<
Canadian cities are conspieUOus b,
abEence of such statues on the P~
squ ares.

More Art for Oitawa.

CANADA will soon have an'
tion of two more statues tu

national art galiery. Scuiptor G
Hill got off a boat from 1iur0i
Montreal recently wîth two replie!
his two statues being erected. tu
great tjanadian 6tatesmen Ot the
George Brown and D'Arcy 1100

Premier Gouin, of Quebee, has
ed the repi.cas over and prOnOl'
effusive Frenchi phrases in adiflifl
of thein. The statues will be- Pl
in Ottawa.

Lif e of Cardinal Gibbo'
oNÈ of the Most important

ambitions books of the e<
has just been issued from the Pi"
of the John Murphy Co. Of NSW'e
and Londan. It la Prof. llen S.
Lite of James, Cardinal Gib'
Prof. WIll, who Je a Mmater of
and a Doctor of Literature, 118À
yeare been gathering materlal
this work, and the resuit se5in
well justity the Urne spent and~
labour expended.

The occasion of the bookC 10
Iittieth anniversary of Cardinal
bons' ordination as a priet 0l
Roman Cathollo Church and
twenty-flfth anniversary of 1hO
poiniment ta the American Car'
laie. Cardinal Gibbons le nO'
years, af age and in the natural c'
o! events hie Ilte eau not be prolo
This the writer bas in a dýeiicate
lntimated, 'and thua the book, u
Most biographies O! living kstb
bas a completenieff hardly ta b
pected. ,Moreover, many o! the
causes with which Cardinal GiI
has been Identfled are advall0
the stage tliat Cardinal Gil
wlshed for when lie first N'
actively concerned In their prOi
Thuqs the book la given a finisl
expresses well ln summary the 1,
of hie long career.

The present ie the firet accasl
which the resuit o! Cardinal 011
lte lffbour has been collected.
author points out, a career o!
labour stretchlng over fifty PeO
the priegthood takes us 60 ari
Into hiutory, bacli beyond the
war, that the questions then ~t
fors have sunk out of the recel1 -
of the present generation. Mai'
biographies of civil war Issues,
written often fram the politieal
point, hve, very oeldom been re(

ofrom the point of View of the
Cathalic Church. Hence tis W
four hundred odd pages, magut
ly Ind-exeýýd, opens, uP a new "Pl
the intereesting events of ftftY
back in Narth'Amerlos.

The attitude of the Cardinal
the Amnerican school questions
have an ee.pecial interest to CentS
Apart tram ibis the book do..
touch on any deilnitelY CanadiSai
tions, as the Catholie Chureli U
ada la more closely identified
tii. United States. There les a
entitled -Sympatby with the 1
Catbolioas' wbich deals entirell
the attitude of the Cardinal al
Arnerican churcli ta the Frendc
ernment's dealings with .the Ca,
of France.

Thec celebration o! June 6 thi
of the. Cardinal's, twenty-flftli
tion to tiie Ses o! Baltimor'e
fully deali with. Indeed, boili
lie studentis and others will f1J
booki of great inieresi and val'

Johîn's Mlstake.-John had ac
an Invitation to dine with his
Jones, and it being a very da3'I
and the roads bad, John iook a
lantera to llght hlm on, his waY
dined well, and John departe
bomne, The nexi morning JOI
ceived a note from lis frieud
lows- <'Dear Jack-The bearer
your stable lamp, please retut
rot and cage."
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ie Scrap Book

sion of CredtA- young coun -
chant who had eomething of a
on, for close flguring was, espe-
ttentive to the village school-

The young woman bail a
D)otli and was flot at ail retir-
it maklng the fact known. Ac-
[Y, she hinted to lier admirer
box of chocolates would be
aPPreciated on the occasion of
t visit. Later the suggestion
>eated and again duly heeded.
'd time the subject waz broach-
'tver, the dispenser of sweets
a deaf ear to the entreaty.
1't know about takin' that girl
'e candy" hie confided to a coin-
flext day. "She's owin' me
m~ts for chocolates already."ý-
Ott'$.

ig a fllfficulty.-A Chicago
was dictating a lettor to hie

apher.
Mr. Soandso," hie ordered,

wlll meet hlm in Schenectady."
do you spell Schenectady?"

hoe stenographer.
S-c-er--er-er- Tell hlm
ýt hlm In Albany."

liguai IieIay-Friend-"Does
'se you're putting up comply
e building regulations?"
York Builder --jNo; but I sup-
hey'll niake us as soon as a
La geis k1IIed."ý-Life.

ig no Cbances-Before lie was
Own, Wendell PhIllipe, the dis-
lSd abolitionist, went to
ton, and put up at a hotel. He
ýakfaet served In bis rooni, and
lied upon by a slave. Mr. Phil-
zed the opportunity te repre-
tbe- negro In a patbetic way
regarded hlm as a man and

*and, more than that, that lie
was an abolitioaist The

however,- seemed more anxiouiî
%s breakfast tban be was about
ition In the social scale or the

Inl of bis fflul, and finaiiy Mr.
ibecamne discouraged and told
go away, sayiag that lie couid
r to lie watted on by a slave.
must 'scuse me, massa," said
,ro; "I le. 'bllged to 6tay liBre
I'm 'eponsible for de iliver-

ittod.-"Wot you doin', cbule?'

but you le gittin' like yooli
'-Baltimore World.

Tte FamlIy Tres
d-new family tree adorns
home of Croesus Pickles;
Lles of titled ancestore
awnlng finonds he tickies.

the world that tree proclainis
Bat from lord and lady.
t the branches and the ground
>urse It's rather chady.

-Smart Set.

animatIcal Walter.-Visitor-
readlng 50 much about Bosto'i

I was seurprised to hear one
walters repeatedly end a sen-

&Itb a preposition."
>Ite 'Indeed! What was the

or- "Plate of beans with! I
Traniscnipt.

Je.-Mrs. Struckett - Writch-
can you tell cut-glass from the
on?"

Gas3well-«That len't bard.
Ln always tell It by looking at

STbings flot for HIm.-"Weil,
Y' you want?"
mi a inan who was married In

A Kodak Lesson
from Motion Pictures.

The exactions of the motion picture film business are unequaled

in any othei departmeflt of photograplly and, we believe, in any other

line of manufacturiflg on a large scale.

The maker of motion pictuî es requires higli speed in the emulsion,

for every exposure is necessàrily a snapshot and must often be made

under poor liglit conditions. He i equires absolute dependahility -in

the product, for lie, fi equently spends thousands of dollars to produce

lis picture play, and a failure to get good negatives would mean not

merely the wvaste of a few hundred feet of film, but the loss of the

thousands of dollars spent for special trains, and actors, and settiîîgs,

and the weeks, perhaps months of time, spent in preparation.

The motion picture man must have a film that is free froni the

minutest blemish. The picture that you see upon the curtain, say

15 x 20 feet in size, is approximatelY seventy tlîousand times as large 1

as the tiny film upon which it was made. A spot the size of a pin head

upon that film would show as large as your hat upon the curtain.

The requirements then, are extreme speed, fineness of grain, absol-

ute freedom from mechanical defects and dependability. The price of

the film is a secondary consideration. iFirst of alI, it must be rigit.

The competition for this business is purely a competitioxi Of quality

and reliability.
Ninety-five per cent. of the motion picture film used in America,

and at least eighty per cent. of the motion picture film used the world

oveir is KODAK FILM.
Those very qualities of speed, mechanical perfection and dependa-

bility which make Kodak Film essential to the maker of motion

pictures, make it best for your use.

Then too, Kodak Film is properly orthochromatC (gives the most

practical renderingy of color values), is'absolutely protected by duplex

paper from the offsettîng of numbers, and is superior in keeping qxiality.

Be.sure that it is Kodak Film with which you load your Kodak,

« taking especial care when traveling that no substitution iS -practiced [

at your expense. Look for "Kodak" on the spool end and "N.C." on r

the box.

If il isn 't Eastman, il isn 't Kodak film.

CANADIAN KoDAK Co., LimITEI?, ToRONTO, CANADA.

_____________________ 
1e French I4ATURAL SpSri.ing
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M&Pe ýe*t/ânfeh

A Smes of protection
-A forthe mrovement and

to secure a fair and
full equivalent for your in-
vestment, you should take
the preca tiou when buying
a gold lilled watch ta specify
a case made by the
Americau Watch Case Com-
pany, bearing the "Wz»nged
W7,eel- trade mark and the
name "Cashier" or "For-
tune '
Thl i slgn carrnes wîth it a positive
assurance of mold value, honesty
and reliability of construction and
artistic excellence of decoration.
Made in every usable style and
Ilize, in suitable designs, variously
I riced for muen and womien. Soldby reputable jewelers everywbere.
Bond for "Tlh. Watchumn"-our

f ree bookiet un watch) cases-

Pacent Att'
- -

THE ORGANI-ST'S PUPIL.
(Continue.d front page 6.)

1t over and over agalu. Ani then you
will underistaud' eomething of what
those two were feeling, that dl!il1 No-
vember eveuing-juet thoee tbree souls,
aloine in tbat vast Cathedral. I tbiuk
that Dr. Elvlngton played as be neyer
played iu his 111e before. You :kuow
musiclanis do flot want crowde. Tbey
play toy one solul, ani there was that
aoul huddled. up 'agalnst'the end of
the keyboard, watchiug-watchîug
every turu af wrist, every movement

iof fingers, witb the tears runhling
dowu ber ebeeke.

"IWby," be eaid, "are you crylng!
My dear chuld, yau take, it ail too seri-
ouisly?'$

"Can one take music too serlously 7"
",Oh, yeýs." Hie gave a sigb. III arn

sorry I iudulged yeu. Now, let nie
h«ear wbat you cau do."

'I can't get It," she -said. She'
cnatcbed a littie cambric bandkercbief
from her 4xoisom and flerceIy drled ber
-eyes. "I-I beg your pardon for being
s0 stupld. You dou't know what It le
ta me. I can't get lt-I-yesý, I will
play ta you. You will underrtaud, you
will know just the want there is-the
blank lu my soul-the eomeý,tbing
wrong about my flngeý,rEs-eometlg
contrary about the keys-I-"

"W«el, dou't talk about it. Let me
hear wbat you cgo do. ýNow, James!"

Aud ýso they cbanged places, and lle
st lu the velvet-cusblioned chair
watcblng ber, watchlug critically,
ýscrutirilnlgly. And Myra :Silvertborne
played tbat wouderful melady from
lieginnlng to end, and elhe gave a littie
cob as she iftnlsbed.

"DIo you-dan't you se?" alle, said.
"I-I cau't do lt-I chall neyer do ItL
I can't get it."

"I kuaw what you inlean," be said.
"I dou't know that you bavýen't got it
better than T."

ýCzuuu -- r, uW.WrI LLueisu tLILd[ OWeF,
and prseuetly lie spoke from the far
end of tbe great nave.

'"Now," he said, "go on.,
.And iso ghe pisyed lt again, aud Dr.

Pilvington came back luto the loft.
'<Miss Silvertborne," be said, "it

wold flot lie bouest to take you as a
pu pi. You ma3r corne sud study wlth
me If yen like, but uot for mouey.
Yaui're au artiet. If I eau help) you
It will be au bonour, but nat-not for

loto It like a fairy into fairyland.
I'bere was a look upon Dick Elving-
ton's face wbich bis sister bad neyer
,seen there before.

"Dick," elbe said, "bas it ever struck
yau that you augbt to get married?"

Hle gave a great etart. 'Il?"
"Yes. It-lt bas been ail right as

long as I Wais bere to look after the
bouse and sec to everytbing, keep up
your social position, and geuerally
work bard *for you; but wbeu I arn
rnarried, wbat are you going to do
then 7"

'I don't kuow. I neyer tbougbt of
it. Sufficieut unto the day is the evil
thereof," be replied, giibly enougb.
"WbIen is William. corning down
again 7"

"fie cornes to-marrow n1gbt for a
week. It will be bis lat vi.it, Dieck,
before we're marred. I'Ve been won-dering and woderng-"-2 She got
Up and carne round ta bis eud of the
table. "Dlck," sbe said, iaying ber
baud on bis shoulder, "follow niy
exampie, old boy-get rnarried. Man
was not meant to lve alonte, and an
organ isn't quite the saute tbing as a
wIfe. I know that you are wrapped

up lu Yours, I kuow tbat yaur rnusic
bals been your bobby and your profes-
sloui and your love, but there will cornte
a day, Dick, wben you will flud your-
self alone, aud you wlll wlsb tbat yau
badn't gîven qulte so xnany bostages
ta fortune. Take mY Uip, oid dear, get
rnarried."

elle did not wait for a reply, but
went quickly out of the rootw. And
Dick 2Elvington eat tbere tbInking,
Weil, Bal) was right. Bab was flve
years younger than be--only flve-aud-
twentY-and. yet lu worldly rnatters
ebe wa-, always riglit. She was riglit
this time. There was ouily ans, wife
lu the worid for Richard Elingtau-
that other hal! of bis isoul, that sister
artist, that shim genlus o! two-aud-
twenty from wboru le couldner
bave takexi a farthiug, ta wborn bIe
bad given ail the genitis that was ln
hlm. She wauid be bis. Sbe loved
hlm. She would talcs Barbara's place
lu the rooruy aid bouse. They would
be one soul, one artls;t. one genlus, ane
Derfect wbole.

"I-l'Il do It ta-rnorrow," be said,
aloud, aud lie banged bis open baud
upou the table Li tbe glasses rang
again.

Tbey umet as usual lu the rooniy
organ loft the folIowIng aftsrnoon.

"I wiil play the Voiuutary," said be.
And be pIaysd somretblng of bis own,
soniething that bad xnever seeu the
lîglit, something tbat went straigbt
froni bis beart ta bers. And tben,
when tbe short servlcec, came to an
end, h+e motioned ber ta take bis- place

Iuk that your deaer always 8
O'KEEFES -PILENER'
~The Lioht Beer, in the Uuht Botdi'

(Rêdm

The O'Keefe BrewerY
of Toronto, Limi
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in oms her srn coneealyCANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS<

tbreakfast and some corne later,.4 l, The Royal làn
al n electrie toaster is an excellent

idea--particularly for'those who corne
later. As a ru e the last fellow down,
usually fares badly in the matter of
toast, but with an electric toaster each
person can have it fresh and piping
hot. The price is four dollars.

Ask àt the Comfort Number,

NOW ADE LIDE 404

The Toronto Electric L1dlbt Co., Llmited
12 Adielaide Street East »Montreal 

- Quebec - Bristol (Sutnrner)

12,000 Halîfax-Bristol (Wîinter)
TOMue"soe

Triple Screw Turbine Steamers

enc NAU At pauwig abl ~R.M.S. RylEda d n "Royal eorge"
LL:..II4aHoldara of ail record# batwa. , Grant Britain and Canada

(JThese steamers arecm eqsd with the laiest de vices for the comfort and convenience of,

pasengers Mawroni wueless. <Jeep aea telephone, passerger elevators. Every mmon

Îs ventiadfo y tehem tak esiîzn, which %ýwms or c..os the fre-t "ea air andcERRI di5tribùtea it over the eniîre ship every five minsutes. The rngiae8 arc the latest type ot

<1u bine, ensuri -g a maximum of speed and a meinimuim of vibration. The private suites ofP E R R IE Rapartments and! the luxuriou4Iy appointer] pubiac ais trested Aler histotlc periords îe deco -
rative art are unexce lled býyanything on the Atlantic: The sec nùd and "hd cabin appoint-

mentse hâve set a new standard ot comtoit and eleuance for this close of accommoda"n -1 he

table service throughout is the best tieat leading chefs and excelle tly appoiatd steward service

<4~ ~ fcars malte ît. It you desire an unhiard opinion on Ocean Travel, ask for a copy ot «"What

The- ChiamTpane p"ys ot our ervice.? Sailings Pre, made toatnightly between Montreal. Quebec and

TT7~ ~istolin sntamer, and Halifax sud! Bristol in winter.

of Table W aters For all inforation arphy to steeomiospsagents, or tu al lollkwug senral agent t thseCompany -' et

H. C. Roorlier, Canadian Non
1 er Buildng, Toronto Ont.; Guy Tc'nsb, Canadian Nortbern Building

Montres!. (lm.; P. Mooney. 123 Hdllis Stret, Haié*%. l'..S.; A . H. Davi, 272 Main Street. Winnipeg, Mon

~ANAIANCAR& ICANADIAN PACIFIC
NORTH TORONTO

FOUNDRY Co'AY TO
FOUNDY COMAIN'MONTREAL-OTTAWA

10 P.M. DAILY

EIectrie L ighted Compartmeitt ani Standard 'Sleeping Cars

WILL STOP AT WESTMOUNT

SUILDERS AND DESIGNES0 Arr. OTTAWA......................... ý650 A.M.

A4LL KINDS AND TYPES 0F Passengera nia> rennai ;n Sleeper until 8.00am

Freight and Passsenger Cars of "tce. inforationoa.s at City Ticket Offie, 16 KÎt LEst. Pl..gmfM

Steel or Wood Construction

Car Wheels Castings The Great
Brak Beaa Br lin ,Double Track. Highway

Forgings BoistersEatndWs
S OLID VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated daily bctween Montreal,

Toronto and Chicago, carrying, the fineit equipuxeiil including Pul6ian

Sicepers, Parler, Library, Ca!e Cars, Dining Cars and Modern Coaches.

WORKC5 AT 1000 Miles of Double Track Uine

QUEEBEC Palatial Pulluîan Sleepers

OFFI'Courteous 
Eployees

F-ASM-RNTOWNHIPSBANKBUILINGSmooth .Roadbed and Excellent Train Service
Fa ifsrmatsit rom A. E. DUFF, Union Station, Toronto, Out.; J. QUINLAN. &sgectua Staion,

MO$TREAL, QUEBEÇ, Mw*ra.t4mU.; WJ. DAVIS, Passeoixr Trafie Manaer, M-ira.!i; G. T. uW., Assa.t ut azewTtsIlii

Manager, Mentresi; H. G. ELLIOTL, Gaussai Pamusis Agent Manir.s..

------.-- ~ nie. ni MvSI'TO! THES -CANkU!X.N COURII1ý.-
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